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UPHOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS OF THE PRAYER BoOK.

"Grace be with ail then that love our Lord Jeaus Christ in slncerity."-Eph. vi., 21.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once dulivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.
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"l Therefore, now saith the LoRD, turn ye even

to MiE with all your heart, and wivth fasting and
ith weeping and with nourning: And rend your

hearts and not your garnents, and tun tinto the
LORI) You GOD."

THE CALL OF LENT.

BY MARY THOMAS CARSTENSEN.

To prayer I to prayer I
From temple ivall,

O'er bill and dale,
Loud rings the call

To prayer I

To prayer i to prayer i
The trumpet note

New sounds afresh,
Afar to fiant,

To prayer !

To prayer 1 to prayer!
Lord, in Thy woe

In wilderness
Thou kneelest low

In prayer.

To prayer 1 to prayer I
Oh i lot me be

With Thec, dear Lord,
On bended kneo

In prayerl

To prayer 1 to prayer !
Hearken the call

To fast and pray,
And humbly fail

In prayer.

To prayer I to prayer 1
To Him Who dies

That thus with Hlim.
We too may rise

To Prayer 1

To prayer 1 to prayer
Before the Cross

On Which he saved
Our souls from loss.

To prayer !
Brooklyn, Ash Wednesday, 1890.

"OUR CRYING SIN."

DY MARGELLA V. HARDENHEI.

It comes the solemn Lenten time
When from the world apart,
We Christians should review our life
And try our inmost heart.

JBefore Jehovah's searching sight
All guilty we must be,
But yet I think our crying sin
Is lack of charity.

Proud Pharisees, we thank the Lord,
Are not as others seem;
Our glass can magnify the " mote,"
But quite o'erlook the " beam."

Is our own garb so undefiled,
Our heart so white within,
That we may draw our robes aside
And spurn the child of sin?

Can we stand up with spotless hands,
Pass sentence on another,
Unpitying lift the murderouE stone
And slay an orring brother ?

If Christ such mercy showed to us
As we to others show,
How swift would be our punishment,
low sure would be our woe

Now in the holy LENTEN tinte
Teach us our guilt to see;
Oh! send, most needed of all gifts,
The grace of charity.

-Brooklyn, 1S79.

A LENTEN PASTORAL.

[The following Pastoral addressed severa]
years ago by the Rt. Rev. F. D. Hluntington,
D.D., to the clergy and people of the Diocese of
Central New York, contains so much of admir-
able and helpful instruction and suggestion that

ve givo it in full to ourraaders on this first day
of Lent, 1894.-En.]

Mr DEAR FRIENDS : To many of you the re-
turn of our appointed yearly season of special
devotion will be welcome. These will gladly
find in it a help in breaking away from a too
absorbing pursuit of the less noble pleasures
and less lasting possessions of the: present life;
a support to their better resolutions ; a defence
against the eager tyranny of business and so.
ciety; a graciously provided means of ascent to
a higher plane of thought and action; and they
will thankfuily avail themselves of its multiplied
ministrations. Others will enter upon it, no
doubt, with that frivolous indifference which is
the habitual attitude of their minds toward the

Sreat realities of both this world and the next.
Prbaps sème will be impatient at its sober in-

terruption of indulgences which are not the leis
forbiddon because they are fascinating, or the
less destructive because they are popular. None
of you will think it strange if I use the
privilege of my office-and I hope none of you
will regard it as a mare piece of official prero.
gative-to put you in mind of a few duties
which all of us alike too easily forget. You
know that I do it with love in my heart for
you all.

Remember that, so far as Lent is disesteemed,
what brings it into discredit is not its purposa,
which is the increase of love to God and man,
or its original credentials, which are Scriptural,
or its true spirit, which is that of unselfishness
and modesty, or its services, which are rever-
ent, orderly, and after a divine pattern. What
exposes it to the only contempt it has any cause
to fear is insincerity or inconsistency in us who
profess to keep it, or. acknowledge that we
ought to keep it. There may be those who,
from a jealous prej dice, an uneasy conscience,
or a hidden hatred of the law of our Lord, sneer
at our forty days of watching and prayer and
fasting, just as they would, if they dared, sneer

at lis. That will not hurt us in the least.
Shallow piety, religious affectation, bad temper,
uncharitable .tongues, a tern of outward solem-
nity set in botween long strotehos of worldli-
noes, meanness, greediness and v'anity-thoso
will hurt us, and they ouglit to hurt us. They
will disgrace us at any tine of the yeair, li
church or out. They only do greater daniago
hore than elsewhere becauso they are iii direct
contradiction against the declared objoet of the
observance. Keep it lieartily, tlhoroughly, ald
while God blesses it mon will honor it.

The whole doctrinal and ecelosiastical systen
of the Church tends to practical and visible re-
sults. It is not ai end to itself. h endo in the
p roduction of charactor. That ia the end of

ont. Character is not produced. without a
sharp senso of the distinction betwoen right and
wrong, obedienco and disobodionce to the Su-
prine Law, holinoss and sin. The primary idOnL
of a Lenten fast is to sharpen this distinction.
Through his repentance and voluitary self-pri-
vation it not only brings out vividly to inan the
fact of his own baduess, but it sots Iim, as by a
moral wrench, onto the side of the Almighty,
and gives hii a firi vantage-ground in the
strugglo. Wlhat ho gives up thrists upon hini
a painful but wholesome conviction that lie lias
received more than he deservos, and so Iuts him
upon amending his ways by reneving his ieart.
Dissatisfactio'n, shame, gratitude, aspiratioi,
ho)o, work togother. Undor a humîiliating
yoke lie passes into the coniscious froodon of
one of the sons of God.

Our Church does not weiglh out your food, or
sort the colors of your dress. Site calle you to
" a reasonable service." Wliat is that ? St.
Paul says it is to present your bodies as well as
your souls "a living sacrifice, ioly and accept-
able unto God,' for you are consecrated in
baptism and made nenbers in Christ. Youi at
more than youî need, or drink what you ouglt
not. Try forty days of strict temperanco, and
soc how it shows you a botter way. If yoi
turn what you take fromn your own appeti te, in
eating or apparel, into more liberal îIf'inîgs
for charities and missions, you will be doubly
blessed.

You mako an idolatry of your business. God
bids you be diligent and not slothful in it ; but
He forbids you to be unscrupiilous, doceitfuil,
excessive, sellisli ii it. DLraw a little ofi from
it, and look at it in the light of lis everlasting
will.

Society is not a sin ; but it is full of tempta-
tions to sin. Leave it a while, and prove your-
self whether your lips do not need to be purged
of its lies, slanders, and poisons. You are en-
tangled in some dangerous alliance. Here is a
sharp and heavy wedge coming down at Ash
Wednesday to eut it asunder, and leave your
manhood or womanhood upright and clean.

Doubts bowilder or depress you. Draw nigh,
till the day of the mighty fact and glorious
feast of the Resurrection, to the source of all
truth and pace, and sea if disbelief does not
yipld to assurance, and if the distressing prob-
lems of suffering and inequality are net cleared
up by light from beyond the world.

If you expect any solid fruit from this ob-
servance, you will have to make somue method
au to your self.donials, your religious reading,
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your attendance at public worship, your aima-
deeds, your secret daily prayers. You must
obey the samo laws of systom and success that
govern you in other groat interests. A vast
niumber of our excellent intentions die of their
generality. Ourr moral undortakings, lik those
of our secular callings, are strong in proportion
as thoy are definite. Lay out your plan. and
thon make all manageable matters yiold to it.
You will find a certain satisfaction in a rogular,
persistent execution of it. You have too muchr
good serse, I thinrk, to b imposed upon by the
sophistry which says that religion, being meant
for the w'iole of life, noeds no special times and
places. Look at any of' tho other great practi-
cal ideas or institutions. They gain much of
thoir general and constant power by special oc-
casions. The Maker knows just how we are
rmado, and H suits the dis•:ipllie of our train-
ing-school to our weakness and our wants. B'e
equally spocific in dealing with your faults. Is
there an enromy uiforgiven, or a rival treated
unanrrdsomnely ? Is there a grudge unro-
nouriced ? Arc there porsons in your household
made miserablo by your self-will, or sullennoss,
or beartlessnoss ? la thore a lawful dobt wil-
lingly left unpaid ? What is the darkest thing
in your inrraca world ?

I have this time asked you to regard this mo-
rmonrtous and ancient appointment in its effects
on personal religion, because that seems now
inost necessary. But in your watching and
striving against cvil within you, you will bo
doing your best to auro the evils around you.
In city and country, in the manners and

ishions of all classes, in curront usages of'trado,
and in the public press there are fearful forces
of miseiiof' desperaîtely active. You know wliat
nany of thei are. Thoy touch the springs of

aill our wolf'are. They defilo the fountairns of
family pouce. Thoy imperil our chilren. They
kindle unhallowed passions amidst scones of
social entortainiment whici ouglt to bo as in-
noceont as teiy ae attir raivo. They corrupt
ou- litoratire. ri ail those ways thoy undor-
mine the strength and throaten the porpetiity
of our national charnetor. They inivado and dis-
honor the Church, connitting sacrilogo. It is
against these, doa- frionds, that I urgo you to
cnîrtenrd, with aill your migit, by self-oxamiiia-
tions, by sacrifices of case and pleasire, by ina-
torcossions bef'ore God, throughout this sacred
seasona now beforo us.

That any brethrren, the clergy, are looleiing
anxiously forward withi searching, secret pro-
parition for a full spiritural harvest, and that
they vill labor inweariodly to souire it, I aim
suîre. May the Spirit iron on highr mrrake it
such a Lont as we have never social May
thoro ho a revival of' tLiait religion vhich is
rigiteousnress, and that faith which works by
love 1

Commending yon to Him who for our sake
was lonely and despisod, luingry and sloepleos,

iait wo muiglht lbarn froi Him what the gran-
dour and joy of lifo really are, and Who was
crucifiod that through His cross and passion
wo niglt be forgivon all the sins that wo con-
toss and forsalko, I am, imost cordially, in the
f'ellowship of Him, oar Saviour,

Your bishrop,F. D. HUrNTINoN.

LNr is chiefly what a porson makes of it.
As an onforced, perfunetory observance it carn
do but little goou. It may bring witih it all
maînneor of abstinonoe and devotion, which, how.
over, is so irksome and unnatural that one is as
oagor to have donc with it as loth to begin it
What good would it do to liston to music iii this
way, or to go through the round of ploasures ?
But Lent, if the heurt is ii it, will bo in overy
way healthful. If the good in it is desired and
greatly sought for; if one would gather fron it

a livelier faith and deeper consecration-live
less in carnal pleasures.and more in the godly
motions of the Spirit-how truly will one find
sncb blossed fruits in prayer and fasting. Any-
thing that can oppose a barrier to that eager
spirit which makes no account of grace and
piety, and which, instead of adding to faith vir-
tue, would make little of cither, may well be
coveted. How truly so in this restless age,
when of nothing else arc mon so impatient as of
soif restraint, and when a thousand influences
oppose the gracious impulses of religion.-
aelected.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TirE missionaries in Ohio have incroased fron

13 to 35 during the itpiscopate of Bisholp
Leonard.

TUE Brotherhood of St. Arndrow iii Vasiing-
ton now numbers sixteen chapters and 201)
membors.

TriE Chnrchr is being planted in nine unoc-
cupied Counties in the northwestcrn sections of
the Diocoso of Ohio.

IN fivO years the churchi of the Epiphany.
Washington (Rev. Dr. McKim, Rector), las
gained 955 communicants.

BIsroP PARET, of Maryland, warns his people
to rosist to the logail utnost all attompts to sub-
sidize Roman parochial schools fromn the tax
fuinds of the Stato.

A "'Caruncri Crun" is to be organized in
Brooklyn similar to that of New York and
Chicago, both of whici have proved most sue
cessfuL ani useful.

IT is said tlLt the demand for tickets l'or the
Consecration of Bishop Iall in St. Paul's
churîrcli, Burlington, Vt., on 2nd Feb. inst., ex-
ceeded by thousands the accommodation.

Bi3sroî' WnlTTAKE R confirimed 27 persons at
the Italiani Mission, Philadelphia, on the even-
ing of Sunday, Jan. 14. This Mission is now
oxercising a wide influence among the Italians
nf this city.

ON tho 2nd February inst. the twenty-fifth an-
niversary of the Consecration of the Bishop of
Albany was obsorved with grand and appro
priato services and coremonries at Albany, the
sec city.

BsuoP VINCENT, of Southern Ohio, on Janu-
ary Il confirncd Mr. Wm. McChitthom, form-
crly ministor of the Lutheran Congregation at
Circlovilo, O., and who is now seeking Orders
in the Church.

A coadjutor Bislrop is to bc appointed for
Cape Town, S. Africa, in consequence of the ill
lronîth of tho Metropolitan. Choice bas fallen
upon the Rev. Alan Sumnor Gibson, of Corpus
Collego, Oxford.

Tus doath of tho Rev. Gordon Calthrop, on
Saturday, January 13th inst., romoves one of
the ablost of the Evangolical clergy of London,
Eng.,-one who vas gonerally recognized as
a poworfuil proachor and a most ostimable man.

Tus suddon deaths of Bishop and Mrs. 11ill,
from lever, has called forth widesproad expres-
sions of symnipathy. The deadly character of
the climate of the West African coast, and the

Bishop's heroism in facing it, are generally re-
cognized; but, apart from this, ho seems to
have won the favour of the people wherever be
went hy his devotion and wholeheartedness.

Tii Bishop of Vormont (Rt. Rov. A. C. A.
Hall) was presented, before leaving England, it
St. John's Vicarage, Kensington, by Canon Hol-
land with an illuminated address and a cheque
for £150 stg., which had been subscribed in
small ainounts in the parishes throughout the
country where he, as " Father" Hall, had con-
ducted missions.

Tsrb statistics of Sunday schools in all the
world show their number to bc 214,562. The
whole number of teachers in 1893, 2,239,7â8.
Th'be total number of scholars in 1893, 20,268,-
953. Those figures show a total increase iii
mnembership in the Sunday schools of the world
since 1890 of 2,792,880, and the present total of
the Sunday schools of the world is 22,503,6 (1.
The latest figures for the United Stutes alonie
arc as follows: Total number of schools, I23,-
173; officers and toachers, 1,305,949; scholars,
9,718,422.

THiE Vcry Rev. Thomas Brisbano Warrcn,
M.A., Dean of Cork, died at the Duanery, Cork,
on the Sth January ult. le was the type of a
truc Churchman. Ho renodelled the parish
churches of St. Poter's, Cork, and Fermoy; he
vastly imnproved the services, and his taste for
Chuuch inusic was of a high order. In Cork be
was greatly beloved, especially by the poorer
Protestants, whose affection ho won by his
opcn-banded charity, his genial and kind mai-
ner, and his loving sympathy.

WE take the following important paragraph
from the Church Times

" The Rector of Willington, in the County
of Durham, recently applied to the Willington
School Board for permission to give Seripture
lessons to the scholars attendinîg the school. In
a studiously moderato letter ho urged that the
children ought to receivo instruction in the his-
tory of our Lord's life and the Ton Command-
monts, and expressed his willingness to give
such lessons, if permitted; but if the Board
doomed it botter that ho should not personally
teach, ho prayed that the Board school teachors,
who should volunteer for the work, might be
allowed to give Scrip.uro lessons at certain
fixed hours. The Wesleyans of the neigbour-
hood were instantly up in arms, and protested
against the Rector boing allowed to teach, one
of their grounds of objection being that "it
would practically be impossible for a pronounced
Churchmnan, or other sectarian, to exclude
dogma in the teaching of Soripture." It would
be interesting to discover what precise meauing
is attached to the word " dogma" in the Dissent-
ing mind. The objection to dogma is perfectly
intelligible whon urged by an atheist or socular-
ist; and it is exactly this class of persons who
have raised the scare that has caused such a
panic in Dissenting ranks. Do not the Wesley-
ans of Willington hold any article of their be-
ief as a dogmia, and teach it dogmatically? Or
is it competent to any member of their society
to hold any opinion he likes as a sort of pious
bellef? Is the doctrine of the existence of a
God a dogna, or is it not? " A dogma," ac-
cording to Webster's Dictionary, " is that which
is laid down with authority as indubitably truc,
especially a religious doctrine." If the authority
of the Bible is recognised when it states that
God is, we take it that that article of belief is a
religious dogma. It is high time that the
Christian sects should cease to allow them-
selves to be doluded by the wilfully misloading
language of the enemies of all religion."-Irish
Ecclesiastical Gazette.
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POLYCHURCHISM.-A SEQUEL.

BY Tz REV. CANoN HAMMOND.

(From the Church Times.)

The two papers on this subject, which I had
the honour to rend before the Lucerne Confer-
ence, and portions of which appeared in the
Church Times of July 29 and August 6, have re-
ceived some amount of attention at the hands
of "Nonconformist" leaders; and replies-or
what profess to be such-have been made to
them both at Lucerne and in certain Dissent-
ing organs. I propose to examine these briefly.
Not merely because (as I shall show) they will
not hold water, but also that I may recall dis-
sunters, our brethren, our kinsmen according to
the spirit, if my voice eau reach them, from t he
false and dangerous position which they have
taken up. For anything more instructive as to
ihe present position and tendencies of Dissent,
and anything more saddening. it lias seldom
len ny lot to rend.

Your roaders will remember that in these
papers I made my appeail exclusively to Holy
Scripture. The one question I urged on the
Conference was, " What does the Bible say about
the Church ?" I did this because I fondly
imnagined that there wo stood on common
ground; that Dissenters now, as formerly, re-
cognized no other court of appeni than " the
Bible, the Bible only." But I have been rudely
undeceived. They appeal to the Bible, so far
at least as the Church is concerned, no longer.
They make us a present of that, or they throw
it overboard. They say the Bible was written
so long ago that it can no longer be our guide.
They say that our circumnstances arc so differ-
ent that we cannot realise " the Apostolic ideal."
They now appeal to what they call " the facts
of modern Christendom" instead. The "Iold
Book of God" is too old; it is out of date and
out of court.

Now these, I know, are grave accusations,
but I shall prove them. I arn only sorry that
the proof is so easy. To avoid all suspicion of
mistake, I give names and references.

The ball was set rolling by Dr. Duff, a Pro-
fessor in an Independent Theological College,
who " objected to my assuming that all appeal
mnust be made to the New Testament." He
tells me that I am " making a very great de-
nmand on nineteenth century Christians" when
I "appeal to documents which were written so
long ago." He bids me remember that "the
representatives of the Baptists, the Presby-
terians, and the Wesleyains of the present day,
have not been without the guidance of inspira-
tion, and woe betide you," he addod, "if you
find fault with it" (Review of the Churches, p.
305.) Similarly Mr. Price Hughes (Review, p.
376) says of my Bible argument, "l It is an at-
tempt to apply the teaching of letters written
two thousand years ago to totally different cir-
cumstances to-day." " We have to deal," ho
goes on to say, " with a totally different situa-
tion, a situation which St. Paul never discussed
because ho nover foresaw it." And later on, p.

7, "The truth is that God recognises facts
and the sooner Canon Hammond and

everybody else does so, the botter." "These
arguments overlook," writes Dr. Beet (Mfetho-
dist Recorder, August 31), "the infinite differ-
ence between the circumstances which gave rise
to English Nonconformity and any circum-
stances existing in the days of the Apostles.
For example, the great disruption in Scotland
fifty years ago arose from conscientious differ-
ences of opinion be.ween Christian mon. Rad
the Apostles been living and accessible, these
differences would have been submitted to them,
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and their judgment would have been accepted
as decisive. But no such decisive court of ap-
peal now exists." Elsewhero the same writer
has said, " An irresistible chain of events has
led the outvard forms of Christianity away
from the Apostolic ideal," (Con. on Ephesians,
p. 377.) But lie surpasses ail former state-
ments when, himself making for once an appeal
to Scripture, ho suggests that St Paul "for-
sook our Lord's example and disobeyed His
precept" (St. Matt. xxiii., 1, 2) " when he with-
drew from the Synagogue and separated the
disciples," Acts xix. 8. I will now show what
all this new departure means. It menus:

1. That some of Christ's words have passed
away. If these divines are right ; if, instead of
one Church, wo are to recognize two hundred
" separate and independent Churchos" of Christ,
thon eur Lord's words about the Church have
certainly passed away, for He said that il was
one and was lis. "My Church" le called it
(St. Matthew xvi. 18), and lie was speakiig of
the visible Church, as the next verse shows.
If then there are many "Churches," one as
good as another, and one is Wesley's, and
another Calvin's and 0'lBrien's ; if these are
" the facts" we are to recognize, then these facts
go to show that our sacred Lord was a false
prophet. le said that lis words shoild nover
pass away. and they have done so.

It means (2) that the fundiamental principles
of the Aposties are ovorturned. For it was not
nerely " an ideal," it was a flundamental prin-
ciple with them that thore was " onîe body ;" as
fundamental as that there is "one Spirit" and
" one Lord," and " one God and Father of all."
The body being Clrist's, and le being liead of
tho body, there ca no more be two bodies than
two heads. But if I an to " recognise facts,"
" the modern Christendom," 1 must allow that
the one body bas been replaced by mnany-a
" Wesleyan body," a " Baptist body," and so
forth. The principle of one great Catholic
society to do Christ's work and unite Ris liock
is gone. It is not a case of any advance on the
primitive plan; not a now development; there
bas been a bouleversement. The Spirit remains
one, and the Lord and ead one, and the faitli
one, and the God and Father onc, but the one
body has become two hundred. Mr. Hughes
truly says that " Christianity . . . gives us gen-
oral principlos, which have to be variously ap-
plied from age to age," and the way lie ' ai-
plies" the principle of the " one body" is te
trample it under foot and say lie vill have none
of it. He says " we must recognise facts."
And so say they all.

Again (3), the inspiration of the Bible is ac-
tually to give place to the inspiration granted
to the fouuders of the sects. This is the pass
we have now come to. And this means more
than at first sight appears. For the inspiration
of the Bible, whateverit was, has at least given
us a practical and common-sense view of the
Church. When it tells us that our Blessed Lord
founded a society to carry on lis work; that
lie designed it to be one, and prayed that it
might be such; that He gave it a visible form
of admission and a visible badge of member-
ship; that He set officers over it and gave
them, and only them, power to appoir.t others ;
when it represents this society as everywhere
more or less corrupted, and yet nover suggests
that its corruptions are to b, or can be,
remedied by secession, al this is just what our
experience, our common-sonse, would have
taught us to expect; it is straightforward and
consistent. But the "inspiration granted to
the representatives of the Baptists, Wesleyans,"
etc., whatever that was, has at least resulted in
endless contradiction and confusion. That such
a claim of "inspiration" should ever have been
made for them is sufficiently appalling-it shows
how extremes, Papal and Protestant, sometimes
meet-but that it should be made by any who
insist on our " recognising the facts of modern

Christeidomu' is too ludicrous. For what are
the facts ? That the "inspiration" granted to
the Baptists flatly contradicts that grantod to
the Brownists, and the inspiration granted to
the Wesleyans that granted to the Quakers. and
so fo-th and so forth. It is surely obvious that
il the one was inspired, the other was not. It
is also obvious, in other ways, that all tne lead-
ors of our two hundred and odd donominations
cannot have been inspired. For some of the
sects owe thcir origin to a miserable squabble
-the " Wesleyn Refbrners' is a case iii point.
Of others the action of the " inspired" foundors
is now disallowed by some of thoir followrs-
the " Bible Coristians" furnish an instance.
And yet we are to trust to their inspiration
rather thani that of God's Word ! Li this what
Dissent has coie to Y One cainnot lelp being
reminded of that Gemîan spiritualist who

would believe Linîythiig ,o long as it wias not
in the Bible."

(To Le continued.)

T' E CONVENTION 0(-) Tlll l1ROTI ERL
11001) O" ST. ANilICW.

Th aniiial Convention of the lirothierhood of
St. Aidrew in Canada lias cone to be re-
garded by the Canadiain Church as one of the
events of the year, and the Fouirth Convention
whiel has just been held at OtawaL iust have
done a great deal to strengthen this view in the
iinds of those churclminii Who were fortiiate
enougl to b present. From t hie openîing of the
Convention in St. Alban's on the 18th .January,
to its close iii Christ Church on Suinday, the
21st, the services and procedings were such as
to inspire aIl devout churchmen witl a dooper
love for thieir Church, anid to show to thiought-
luI men that there lias comne over the young
mien of the Churchi of Englaid a revival of that
primitive miissionary spirit which the Churchi
ias la(cked so long., li the afternoon and ove-
ning of Tlursday, the 18th, a Quiet day was
conducted by the Lord Bishop> of Quebec in St.
Alban's Churoh. 'Tihe attondance was verygood,
and the large number of men present ( and the
spirit of devotion shown were very encouraging.
His Lordsh ip deliverdd four addresses on "Our
Life, its dangers and how it may bo lifted to a
highîer level." During tho intermisioii ton was
served to the delegaites in St. Alban's sehool-
room by the ladies of St. Albani's church.

on Friday morniig ut 7.30, there vas IHoly
Communion in nearly all the city churches, at
which large numbers of Brothurhood men and
others were present. A t 10 o'clock a large con-
rregation assembled in St. Jolin's cliurch, to
icar the Charge to the Brotheiliood delivered
by the Bishop of Quebec. There were also
preseit His Grace the Archbishop of Ontario,
Bishop Tuttle, of Missouri, and several clergy.
The service consisted of the Litany and several
hymns. The text of the charge was from 2nd
Timothy, chap. 2, part of 3rd verso, " A good
soldier of Josus Christ." The sermon was one
of particular interest and improssiveness. The
Kingdom of (od for which we are liglting was
sketched, and our own position in that King-
dom and the weapons we require were pointed
out. lis Lordship lias promyîised to give asyn-
opsis of lis sermon for publication mn 8'. Al-
drew's Cross, the Birotlherlhood organ.

At Il a.m. the business sessions of the Con-
vention openod in St. John's Sunday school hall.
Addresses of welcone were given by His Grace
the Archbishop of Ont.ario on behialf of the dio-
cese, and by Sir Charle ibibert Tupper, on
behalf of the churchien of Ottawa. After an
address from Mr. N. Ferrar Davidson, the Pro-
sident of the Brotherhood in Canada, reports
were received from the various provinces re-
presented in the year's progross. The report
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of the Council showed 138 Chapters of the
Brotherhood now in existence in Canada, an in-
crease of thirty-threc for the year.

After luncheon served in St.George's school-
room, through the kindniess of the Woman's
Auxiliary of Ottawa, a conference was hold on
the subject, ' An esseintial requirement for the
work; quality rather than quinantity." Mr. Rl.
Vashont Rogers, Q.C., of Kingston, presided,
and the various heads of the discussion wero
taken by the Rev. Canon Dumoulin, of Toronto;
Mr. Rl. O, Montgomnery, of Toronto; Mr. W. P.
Robinson, of Woodstock ; Rev. W. A. Rtoad, of'
Penbroko; Mr. L. IL Baldwin, of Toronto, and
Mr. W. H. Moor, of Montreal. A gencral dis-
cussion fIllowod, in which several tok part.

in the ovoning an open meeting was held in
St. John's hall, which wasi piLcked to the doors.
Thie subject was " The Brotherhood Campaign,"
and earnest and forcible addrssoes wero deliv-
ered by the Lord Bishop of Queboc. Bishop
TuttIe of Missouri, Mr. N. Ferrar Davidson,
.1udge Macdonald of irockville, Mr. John W.
Wood of' New York, the General Secrocary of
the iBrothorhood in the United States, and the
Rov. W. J. Mueklostoi, Rector of Per rh. The
meeting was in overy WLy a most inspiring and
encouraging one.

On Saturday morning at 7.30 the JBrother-
hood reccived loly Communion in a body at
St. John's church. It was an uînusual sight in an
Ottawa Church to su about 150 or more men
recuiving Iloly Communion inI a body at that
early hour. If thoro is one thing which more
than any other marks the success of tho lroth-
orhood object, it 18 the devotion of iLs inibers
to the Hl01y Euchariist. The 3ishop of Qucbec
colobrated, and was assistcd by the lishop of'
Missouri, thc R1Ov. J. C. .Farthiig, of Wood-
stock, and the Rtev. Ù. P-ollard and tIe Rev. A.
W. Macekay, of (ttatwa. The service was plain,
only Gloria in lxcelsis, Nuno Dimittis, and a
hynn bcing sung. At 10 a.mî., aller formai
businoss, a cofriloroico vas lold on " What work
hhail oli- (Iamplers take Up," the subject being
subdivided imlto subsections. "' Something of
uso (a) to mon ; (b) to ti parish ; (r) to the
Church, and (d) to ourslves," Mr. T. R.
Clouiigher, of' Toronto, presided, and the suîbsoo-
tions werot dealt with in turn by iMrî. J. Mclinos,
aund Mr. L Il. Baldwin, of Toronto; Mr. J. P.
Ordo, of Ottawa; and Dr. Il. V. liray, of Cha -
hain. A discussion fillowod, in which severial
took part, iiiiiig isop Tuttle. M r. John
W. Wood then presided over the question box
foi. ai hour, ani answorod the large number of
questions ont Imatters coniected witl th Brotlh-
orhood, whiceh had hoon doposited in the box, in
his pithy, witty way. Aller lunchoon1 again
scrved in% St. Georgo's schoolrooni by the ~Wo-
naîî's Auxiliary, the Rev. J. C. Farthin, ut
Woodstock, prcsided over a contrence on
"Ciiirch going aiong ien." ".Non-Ciurch
goers "was de011 with by Mi. W. IL. Morgan,
of Ottawa ; " Indiff'oront Church goors," by Mr.
N. Feorrar Davidson, and 'Rogular Church
gours " by lMr. Spencer Waugh, of Toronto A
short session to dispose of final business malters
thoi followed.

The eomumittoo on nomination of the iiew
Connîeil reported, and lie report wias ui motion
co<nftîimed.

The Council for 1894, as elocted by the Con-
vention is as follows:
N. Ferrar Davidson, President, St. Steplin's,

Toronto.
R.Vashon Rogors, Q.C., Ist Vico-Preside nIt, St.

James', Kingston.
.Judge Macdonaîld, 2nd Vice-president, St. Pu-

tor's, Brockville.
R. O. Montgoncry, Treasuror, St. Petor's, To-

ronto.
Spencor Waugih, Socrotary. St. Simlon's, To-

ronto.
A. B. Wiswoll, St. Luko's Cathiedral, [talifax.
G. Stroet, St. Goorgo's, Toronto.
T. R. Clougher, Grace Church, Toronto.

John F. Ordo, Christ Church, Ottawa.
A. K. Bunnell, Grace Church, Brantford.
Lawrence H. Baldwin, St. Thomas', Toronto.
R. V. Bray, M.D., Christ Church, Chatham.
C. B. Watts, St. Phillip's, Toronto.
W. H. Moor, Grace Church, Moitreal.
W. P. Sweatman, Ail Saints', Winnipeg.
L. P. C. Tilley, St. Mark's, St. John, N.B.
C. B. Yates, St. James', Vancouver, B.C.

In the evening an informal reception for
Brotherhood mon was held in St. John's Hall
when ail the mon had an opportunity of person-
ally meeting the Bishîops and the mcmbers of
the new council.

On Sunday morning Holy Communion in the
various city churches was well attended by the
Brotherhood.

At 11 a.m. the Brotherhood men attended
service in St. George's Church, te hear th an-
niversary sermon, proached by the Bisioip of
Missouri. The Bishop of Quebec and a large
number of clergy were aIso present in the chan-
cel. The clirch was crowded and the respond-
ing and singing wore suich as are seldom if ever
heard in Oîtawa. Tho Bishop's text wvas from
Revolations chap. xxii. 3, " 3ehold the taberna-
cle of God is with men," and was designed to
point out the way in wilihi God has revealed
IHimself to us.

At 4 pan. a mass meeting for men was held
in the Grand Opora louse. The house was
filled with men, a large number having stand-
ing room only. It was estimated that there
wore fully 1,500 present.

lis Excelloncy the Governor (lneral and hie
.Bishops oft Quooc and Missouri, in their robes,
voro on the stago, together with a choir of morn
and several clergy. A short address from flis
Excclloney was followed by part of the evening
service, commencing at the Crood, in whiclh the
vast body of' mon boartily joined. Addrosses
were then given by the two) Bishops, and the
hearty and frequent applause showed the im-
pression whici they Made. During the meet-
inig several hymns were sung, and it is safe to
say that the walls of the Opora loiuo seldom
ocho the volume of souind which the singing
broughlt forth Chat day. The etect of singing
by sich a large number of maIlo voicos was very
grand and inpressive. The wholo mîcoting
must have doni untold good in bringing the
words ot' the Gospel home to so many ears and
ioarts, and in presenting our Mother Clurcl
before the people in a way for which she is
raroly givei credit.

At 7 o'clock the final seivice of the Convoen-
tion took place in Christ Church. The Arch-
bishop and Bishop Tattle wore present, besides
savoral clergy and the proncher, the Rev. G. C.
Mackenzio, of Brantford, who lad corno at the
iuvitation of the President to fill the place whiich
the Rov. Canon Partridge, of Halifax, who was
inable to coml, was te have taken. The church
vas crowded to the doors. The service was
plain, but the singing and responding of the
congrogation of Brothorhood men and others,
led by the vested choir, was grand, the rich
doop monotone of the mon 's voices in the re-
sponding rolling through the church like thun-
der. The Rov. Mr. Mackenzie preached an elo-
quent and practical sermon on the words, " f
aLmî among you as ho that serveth," St. Luke,
chap. v. 27. The work which men should
do for Jesus Christ and His Church was pointed
out in a way which sank deep into the hearts of
many Men present.

After the service a short farowell meeting for
the Brothorhood men was conducted in the
church by the Rev. W. J. Muckloston, of Perth.
Short addressos woro made by himself, Bishop
Tuttle, the Bishop of Quoboc, Mr. Bliss, of Ot.
tawa; Mr. R. V. Rogers, Mr. W. I. Mocr and
Mr. W. Wood. The men renewed their vows
of Prayer and service, IL fow short prayers- and
the Bonodiction were said by the Bishop of
Queboc, and the Convention was over.
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STEWIACKE.
The Amherst Ruri-decanal Chapter held its

sixty-sixth meeting at Stewiacke on Jan. 25th.
On the evening preceding the meeting divine
service was hold in the parish church. Prayers
were said and lessons read by Rev. G. R. Mar-
tell. Rev. Mr. Taylor gave an address on Pub-
lic Worship, and Rev. W. J. Ancient one on the
Duty of the people to thoir Clergyman.

On the morning of the 25th the Deanery ser-
vice was held in the same church; prayers te
the end of Third Colleet, and Lessons being
taken by Rev. A. M. Bent, and the remainder
of Mattins by Rev. Mr. Taylor. The Archdea-
con was colebrant, in the absence of the Rural
Dean, and also the preacher. Owing to the
very unfavorable state of the weather and the
scattered nature of the parish the congregation
was small, ut the saine timo larger than the
visiuing brcthren expected under such condi-
tions.

At 2 p.m. the Chapter was called to order by
tho Archdeacon, and business commenced. Sev-
eral subjects of local importance were discussed,
after which a very interesting discussion, par-
ticipated in by all the brotbren present, took
place upon Luke xvi. 26. Time not allowing
this discussion te be finished, Mr. Bent vas
asked to brinîg it forward again at the next
neeting of the Chaptor, which it was decided to
hold at Parrsboro on May 3lst.

Among other resolutions passed at this meet-
ing was the following : IResolved, " That the
best thanks of the Chapter are hereby given te
the Archdeacon for the very excellent sermon
proached by him this morning, and that ho be
rcquestod to kindly place the manuscript in the
hands of the Chapter for publication in the
Cnîuncn GU.UUAN.

lI the eveniin. Revs. G. R. Martell, M. Tay-
lor and W. J. Ancient drove down, with the
Rector of the parish, to Shubonacadio, whore
service was hold in the beautiful little church
and addresses delivered by the same clergymen
and upon the same subjecta as on the previous
evening. Although the weather and the roads
were far froin their best, the brethren, owing
to the kindness of the people and interesting
subjects brought beforo thcm, both in the pulpit
and in the business mcoting, voted it a very
enjoyable session of the Chaptor.

Binttaut of Jreherictm.
ST. JOHN.

CHuRCne oF ENoLAND INSTITUTE.-The an-
nual meeting of the Ladies' Association was held
Jan. 30th. The Ven. Archdeacon Brigstocke,
president, occupied the chair, and notwithstand-
ing the very stormy weather, there was a good
attendance of the members. Reports were
handed in from the difforent committees, giving
an acconut of their work for the past year, al of
which showed continued interest, and much
hearty and harmonious co-operation in the dif-
feront departments. Forty-three had been
elected members during the past year, bringing
up the total membership to upwards of 260.
The president briefly addressed the members,
thanking them for the kind and ready co-opera-
tion they had shown in the work of the associa-
tion, and reminding them of the great privilege
of takiug part in the work of the Church. The
election of oflicers for the ensuing year resulted
as follows: Vice-president, Mrs. Chas. Holdon;
Secretary, Miss H. Peters; Treasurer, Miss F.
Symondsi Committee of management, Mrs. R.
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P. Starr, Mrs. T. Walker, Mrs. G. F. Smith, Mrs'
c. H. Gairweather, Mrs. J. R. Armstrong, Mrs.
Harrison, Mrs. Spurr.

St. Paul's-The Rev, A. G. H. Dicker was
formally inducted Rector of this parish on the
25th ult., by the Lord Bishop of the Diocese.
The Ven. Archdeacon Brigstocke, D.D., took
part in the service. A special memorial service
was rendered, in which the choir of the chnrch
was assisted by members from other city choirs
and an orchestra. The Bishop delivered an
earnest and practical address from the words,

Where is thy flock, thy beautiful flock ?"
St. James'.-At a meeting of the vestry of St.

James' church on Tuesday evening, Jan. 23rd,
the resignation of Rev. J. C. James vas accept-
cd, and a committee consisting of the church-
wardens, Messrs. R. W. Crookshank and George
Bridges, and the vestry clerk, Mr. George R.
Ellis, appointed to take stops to secure a nîew
rector. Mr. James bas been chosen as assistant
minister of St. George's church, Montreul, of
which the Very Rev. Dean Carmichacli is the
Rector.

ANDOV ER.
Rcv. Scovil Neales bas been appointed to ihe

Rectorship of this parish. The people of Tei-
perance Vale, where hc has served for the pa.,t
eiglt years, greatly regret his departure.

)Mise of Quebet.
NORTH HATLEY.

At the formal opening of the new church in
North Hatloy by the Bishop of Quebec, on the
23rd tilt., the Rev. Ernest King, missionary in
charge, made the following remarks : " Il the
Name of God, and with thîankfulness of' icart,
and in behalf of the Building Committee, in-
cluding myself; in behalf too of all who froi
the first and all along have been instrumental
is bringing about the results which we rejoice
in to-day, I bid you, my Lord Bishop, and imy
brethrcn of the clergy, and this whole congre-
gation, a hearty woecome.

Among those thus instrumental I would nane
Mr. Goodiue, the architect, wiho gave the plans
and specifications ; Mr. Abbott Truc, C.E., who
sutrveyed the site and made the proces ver/hal,
and on three occasions devoted valuable time
and professional services; Mr. W. Il. Arim-
strong, superintendent of' the work, who ntit
Onliy for this building, but in connection with
o)ur services held in the Union church, lias done
a thousand things for which he can never be re-
pjaid except by gratitude. The members of the
Ladies' Guild have donc munci, and of these the
President and Secrotary, have been leading
spirits. Mr. MeNeill and others gave generous
voluntary belp towards grading the grounds.
The masons and carpenters too have been much
initerosted, and I hope time vill provo that they
have done their work well. Manîy besides have
contributed of their means and kind offices, and
> in the words of oui Blessed Lord, " Other
men laboured, and we have entered into their

Perhaps I ought here to state that the site
and building in their present condition have
cost about $1400 ; the land $300, structure
81100; provided for this, given and paid, $700;
borrowed and paid out, $500; promised, $200,
making up the 81400, as to which ail obliga-
tions have thus been met by pompt paymont.
There is no mortgage, but the building coin-
mittee have made themselves jointly responsible
ior the borrowed $500, so that work and ma-
'criais could be paid for at once.

The interior, as you see, remains to be com,-
pleted and the grounds to be fenced and graded.
May I here ask for help, and particularly that
during February and March those who have

wooded lands will deposit on the ground a gift
of fonce posts of average size, or other material
which can b adapted and used in spring.

For prayer-desk and pulpit to correspond
with the seats that are to be put in, we have in
hand 810 cadh, and towards a baptismal font
or other object, 849.b5.

The central plain light in the chaucel is to
be replaced by a memorial window to Bishop
Williams, and it is designed to have the other
two memorials of .Bishop Mountain and Bishop
Stewart, ail three of whon some of you priesent
perhaps, and certainly sone in this mission, re-
member to have seen. Towards this triple
witdov $50 have been given, and another equal
sum pronised by the lIon. Senator E. J. Price,
of' Quebec.

With devouit tliaikfuliness to God for this
present condition of' thiings, and witht confident
hopefutlness as to the future, 1 subnit these
brie' statenits.

I desire too, in behtalf of' all concernîed, to ae-
kiiowledge speeiailly and puîblicly the kind cour-
tesy reccived all alonig, aud before my own at'-
rival, from the trustees of the Union churlch,
where our services have for a long timte been
held, and for which fil'iities have been a-
corded. That kitiiness would again bo renewed,
I an sui', shouild occasion arise fur our nieed of'
thte builhiiig.

Mucli mure 1 sioulid like Lo say, but tiie does
toit permttit, be,ides youI le anxious to hea' the
Bishop, whm ve rejoice toi have with uts to
grace, to lonour and to bless oir t'estivail."

Ii remiebrancc of that A pustle's day uîponi
whicl good Bishiop Williais was coisecrated,
the nîew edifice is to be known as the chirch of'
St. Barnabas, of whom we read that " ho wrasi a
good mant and full of' the Holy Chost and of
faith." ay this building's faithtuil tise tend,
throughi (od's blessing, to make its vorshiip-
per of a like type in some degree tat least.

It will be interesting to note that the first
iioniey given towards this churel camne from
the late Bishop Piers Clauîghîton, of St. Albuints,
throuîghi onie of' his lay woriers, Mr. A. .1. Bry-
ant, about tive years ago. Cast thy bread
ipon the waters, and thou shailt find it after
miany> days.'"

liatse of W3ntario.

St. Pauls.-A direftil disaster overtook the
'ev. Riciard Colenuimi:, tlie icwhy appoinlted

curate of St. Paul's, hast week<. lIis brother,
yoing Cecil Coleran, oily two days out from
England, while skating opposite the city, broke
throughi the ice and was drownied. It is said
thtat lie was a bright promising lait and con-
templated studying for the sacred ministry.
Mtîcht symiîipathy ii l'it thtroughout the city or
NI r. Colenan, whiis) joy ut the prospect of the
comfort in store for liini tlrouîgh the conpani-
ionmshii of is hberother has so suldenly becen
turned iito sorrow at the cuîtting off of his
young life.

The aninual Missiionary meeting in charge of
Deputations Nos. 1 and 2, Frontenac, were hield
in the City and vicinity on Sexigaesma Sunday
and were well attended. At the Cathedral, St.
Mark's. Barriefield, and St. John's, Portsmouth,
the congregations were addressed by the Rev.
W. W. Burton, mission priest of Madoc. At St.
James', Kingston, and Christ Church, Catara-
qui, Ile convener, Rev. il. Auston, wasu the
speaker, and at AIl Saints', Hingston, the Rev.
Geo. Bousfield, ot' Newboro.

PORTSMUUTI.
Ths Penittentary-The Rev. Conway Cart-

wright. chaplain of this institution, on Saturday,
27th ut!t.. fell and broke his collar-bone.

PERTI.
A Iandsomue tablet of brass has boon placed

in the chancel of St. James' church, in mmnory
of the late R. L. Stephenson, Rector.

TWE El).
The Rv. C. T. Lewis, late of' Calabogie, a

village eighteei miles fron Reiifrew, drove fron
thence to his new charge, leaviig on MonIday
a.m. at 11 o'clock, and arriving on Wednesday,
ai.m. Il o'clock, at Tweed, haviig driven througli
the back country 100 miles.

The Kilburi sisters have presentsd to the

parish chtrch. St. Paul's, IL ver' hUanidsomîie n1ew
altar cloth and four eqttally beauitifuil stoles of
dilferent colir4. Citiurchi woirli hero is flourisli-
itg.

P) E'T EIW AWA
Thie ter. Rural Demn iss, ot lientriw I an-

cry, has just piblish i A liet rospet of' twelve
yea rs as a NIissionary in tIthe Backwoods if t) n-

taio. is a1 very neent sheet,em lihd
wiftih efgring from photog hs of tlie log
clitrehi at L:iki Tallo,. Ail Saitst' ciurîîchî and
Missioi loui.se, l'eteNvawa, i ite rior of A ll Sain ts'
chrel, a lop. Silou1ihLse aui a Se.rttler's liaitty.

Ili a bief rumie vith which the litrspuet
closes, it is statd that ' twlve years ilgit io
cliiihrclh viik ir org:mization wlîîttever existed,
-ia fliet tlh Chuc vas not represented in any
of the tLiiirteci townships conpriseod witiint hisi
field of' actin, and to-day aller tieso twN'eIve
years of per, lai supervision and hihojr, uplon
which it las plea.sed (Toi ti Ibeistow Il s uni ia il -
blessing, lie is I able to report.: irt : i ioi Ci)ngr-
gations ; nine chureis (one of' whie liuiil ît r-
ing M r. Sainvll's inofben'y f' MitttaVa);
one4 othle' eliiirici, li:Li'titlly buiiit ; two parson-
tige liouses ; tfourteei as res of' land ; t wo liorses,
caiatges, etc.; three priests aiil tiree liy
readers d ccutpyig the field; tell youniilig menît
trainîed foi and ordaiied to ilie lioly Nlinistry;
eite htttudrued and tweit 3 f:luilieis ; îione hiîîudrd
and sixty-loiur contirniid ; two hulndredl comn.

înumic'an. The Ch u ' ' igEgind1 in Caliala
lias biliit imoure chircels thanl: an1y t ler religi-
MIS bodqgy mince the tain o te cenýtsus in 1881.
l'ide Governmelit retuns.

i i.\ N.\ Not /U;~.
Tux (ui.s lussi.v Suci of, Christ,

Ch~îurch hîcld thir annuaiii:l ten 'in WeVdnesdaliy

eveniig, :3st uit. Nr. C E. liritton, chuircli-
warden, acted as chairmait, and praised th
So orety íbr the goeol wiork'i it litlI accomp nilislitel.
The lieV. NIMr. \uiistOin explnIIed0 the or'igin. aimiis

anid objects of thet Socdety, aftier wvilichl ait ex-
cellent program me of read ing., roiit alibn nd
song-pii were given.

Diarvt tf Ptintrtal.
ST. ANDREW'S RUJIli E NlY

'llie aum1î1al mneeting of tiis Ieanlery was hel
oti January l5th in St. Sineoin's churili, laa-
chute. The iHoly Comnriiiioinwas celbri c

tae 1 1.30 at.î. m; the cek.branit being Itev. Rural
Dean Sanders, B.A., and a learnied iind1 forcibile
sermon was preachid by the incuiluitheniit, tlue
tev. Alex. R Given, froni the text, "Chrst

loved the Church.
'The0 Chau1ite!r mot :t 1.31 p1.111. for Ile trtins-

artion of' business. The toi lowiig ciergy and
layrnen wore preent. : (Clergy, Revs. I 1). ir-
wini, oif Liaketieldl Wi. Harris, Grenville; il.
A. Meck, Mille IsIe ; J. W. Deiinis, St. Andrewi,
and R. F. Hutctiings, Aruiiti. Laymen, MI.
Thos. Owens, Alex. Pridliam, N. Whinfield, Ri.
Weldon, E, Dawson, from the parish of Gren-
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ville; John Chambers and Wm. Strong, Lake-
field; Wm. Watchorn, Mille Islo; N. Albright
and Alex. LeRoy, St. Andrews; Wm. Morri-
son, Arundel.

The Rev. R. F. Hutchings was electod sucre-
tary, in place of Rev. E. P. Judge, removed te
tho Deanery of Clarendon. During the past
yeur the following appointments were made in
the Doancry: the Rev. J. W. Donnis, te the
Reetory of St. Andrews, in place of Rev. N. A.
F. Bourno, removed to Dunham; Rev. A. A.
Meek, to Mille 1lo; Rev. B. S. P. Marriott, to
Buckingham, and R1ev. R. F. Hutchings to
Arundel. The Rural :Dean reported that a new
church hud been built at Lake Louise, in the
parish of Lachute, and was clear of debt, and
that the parsonage at Monte Bello was finished
and said to be about clear of aIl incumbrance.

Reports from all the parishes and missions in
the doanery woro road, with the exception of
St. Andrews, it was gratifying to find that the
majority of them wore encouraging.

Ùpon all the points raisod for discussion the
laymen took a prominent part in tho debates,
displayod a spirit of earnostness for the welfare
of our Church. Wc trust that at our next
iinnual moting il the parishos in the deanery
will be fuliy represented, both by clergy and
laity.

The inembers of' the deanery will always re-
momber the kinidnioss and hospitality showi
towards them by the ineuinbont and his good
lady and by the parislioners of Lachulo.

MONTREAL.
The illustrated lectures of the Rov. Dr. Baum

in St. (orgo's Patrochîial Hall, on the ovonings
of 12th, 13th, 15th, & 1 6th Fob. should not be
missed by any who can possibly attond. The
testimony from other cities whoro Chese lectures
have boon delivored is that of high praiso,and not
only are they inttructive,but extrenely iuterest-
ing.

Tho Rev. C. J. .1ale, incambent of St.
James Church, St. .ohn, N. B., hus boon choson
to succed the Riev. L. N. Tuekor, M. A. as assis-
tant ministor of' St.Gorgo's Church, and, as wo
undorstand, has accepted the appointmen t. Mr.
.Jaimes is said to be an itarnest worker and al good
preuchor.

St. John the J'vangelist.--A series of musical
ontortnintmoinuts have bcon givon in the parochial
room, whicl have drawnl forthu soMue of the load,!-
ing musical talent of the city, and have Iproved
highly succossful.

St. George'.-The1 Lord Bish'op ot'the )ioceso,
preached in this Chui-ch last Sunday mnorn ing,
his first sormuon since lis lato serions illness.
H1e was also able te attend thc special service
hold in behalot'f The Girl's Friend ly Society in
the afternoon in the sane Church, at which the
Rev. F. Ronauid, was the proachor. lis Lord-
ship's voico soomed to have regained its original
power,anuud ho did notsom to suffer fromt fatigue.
Thewholo .Diocosowill rejoice Lt this renewed evi-
doice of lis Lor-dslip's restoration to health. i t
was pleasant to note in connetion witi thlis sor-
vice, that the Bishop and Clergy followed in pro-
cession with the choir in cintoring and going
fromn the Cliancol. Many will be glad te t.hink
that thi back door eutrance from behind the
organi is a thing of the past.

St. Gleorge's Younag len's Christian issoc'iaition.
laid out an initorsting programtne for Jin-
uiary, February and Marcih. During January,
two Essays wero dolivored, one oi J auuniuy 1 itih.
by the Very 11ev. The Deui, his subject being
"Quoor Storios out ot' a Now Book," and another
on Januîary 15th, by Mr. Illslcy, M. B., hlie
organist of the Church oi " The growth of the
hyni tuino " vith vocal illustrations. During
this month their programme includes an essay
on the " Priesthood of the Laity," by Dr. David-
son, Q. C.; one by Mr. J. J. Willis, entitled "A

Summer Holiday in Pictou, N. S. ;" another by
Mr. R. James, on " Things we ought te do in
Church," and the fourth, by Mr. Amos Cowen,
" Incidents of the Wars of Napoleon." The
parlor and reading rooms of the Association are
open every evening fron 7.30 to 10 o'clock and
all young mon are invited to make use of the
rooms.

The Offertory for the Mission fund this year
amounted to $2,800.

St. Stephens.-The annual S.S. Festival took

place last Friday evenig. The children took
tea with their teachers in the schoolroom,
which,always bright and attractive,looked very
pretty with its many white-covered and weli-
filled tables. Then, after a short intermission,
the programme was rendered consisting of 'A
Geography Song,' -Recitation, a Kindergarten
motion song, a piano solo, a dialogue and the
' Festival of the Seasons', in which some twenty
children took part and which reflected much
credit on Miss Ada Mount and the other young
ladies who arrangod it. Next came the pro-
sentation of the prizes by the Rector to Miss
Cawthorne, Miss Matilda Walsh, Miss Sarah
Wallace, Miss Eva and Miss Ethol McCulloch,
Mr. Gco. Butcher, and Masters Willie Budd and
Willie and Alfred larder-all of whom bad ut-
tonded school evory Sunday during 1893, and
only oue of thein had beon lato once. As the
children dispersed te their homes they were each
handed a well-filled bag of nuts and candios.

COTE ST. PA UL.
The last of the fortnightly entertainments be-

fore Lent, took place in the Parochial Hall, in
the Church of the Rodemer on the evening of
lst Feb. and proved one of, if not, the inost suc-
cessful of all those which have taken place. The
Hall was crowded to tho doors, and a most
intoresting and enjoyable programme was
furnished. In it was included an excellent re-
presentation of Mrs. Jarley's wax works, undor
the direction of Miss Elsdon, to whom indeed
the parishionors are chiefly indebted, net alone
for this entertainment, but for all those which
have taken place during the winter.

Special Services will be hold at this mission
station in the Church during Lent on each
Wednesday evening,comnencing at 8 o'clock.

eiota uf ofrnntu.
OiuwiI-- For intcrosting account of annual

Mooting of(. l.T.S. Orillia Branch, see Tomper.
anco colunii, p. 14.

Bioese of ?Liaaara.

GUELPH.
St. George's.-The Bible Association lately

placed in the hands of the Wardons f unds te
procure glazcd storm sashes for the great west
window. The sane society presented the Rev.
J. l. Ross with a handsome student's lamp at
Christnas.

During Lont there will be a series of lectures
in the large school room on Wednesday even-
ings ait 7.30 on " The beginning of aill things, as
told in God's Word." The first will be given
on Wodnosday evoning, the I4th February.

On Friday evenings at 5 p.m. there will bo a
short service and reading.

On Sunday, 28th January, the Rev. Gabriel
Johnstun, D.D., proached in the morning a vory
offectivo and oloquent sormon on behalf of mis-
sions genorally, and espocially diocosan mis-
sions. lI the afternoon ho addressed the Sun-
day school, illustrating bis subject by touching
anecdotes in reference to bis experience as a
Confederato soldier. lu the evening the Rev.
Rural Dean Bevan preached a forcible sermon

on the same subject. The offertories at both
serviços were given for the support of missions
in the diocese. On Monday the two prooeeded
northward te hold mission services in the
parishes between Guelph and Mount Forest,

St. George's Bible Association.-Tlhis energetie
guild of Church workers held an "At Home"
on the evening of the 30th January in the large
school room. There was a very large attend-
ance, about 450 ut a low estimate being present,
and all seemed to enjoy the entertainment most
thoroughly. It was indeed a truly social
gathering. The spacious room had a bright
social aspect as the visitors saunteied about in
pleasant intercourse with friends and neigh.
bors, while many devoted themselves te the
books, pictures and other objects of interest
which were on the various tables through the
capacious room. Among the objects of great
interest was a lotter written by the Rev. John
Wesley in 1776. It is in excellent preserva-
tion, and the post marks quite visible. There
was also a newspaper of great historical inter-
est, the Boston Jlerald of March, 1770. In it
are apparent the threatenings of the great storma
which culminated in the revolution.

Tho St. George's Parochial Magazine says of
the Ontario Marriage Laws: The facilities for
contracting marnages under the wretched bur-
lesque on the sanctity and securities of the Or.
dinance, as laid down in our statute books, are
a disgrace to Christian civilization. Under the
lax way in which licenses are granted without
any questioning or security required, cases arc
net uncommon where clergymen havo uncon.
sciously abetted the crime of bigamy. Thon,
again, the one call of banns "immediately be-
fore or after service," throws the door for fraud
wide open for "immediately" is a vague and
undefinite term, and no person is required te be
present. Further, any self-made minister, male
or femalo, who originates a set, bas the power
ofi liciating in the most sacred of ordin~ancos,
that of marriage. Well does the Bishop of
Niagara doclare in a late pastoral, " The de-
grees within which marriage may be contract-
od, and the provisions laid down by the civil
authorities for securing publicity are se exceed-
ingly lax that little or no protection is oiered
to society."

A female minister of' the "Faith Curist
c'hurch" lately married a couple in Ottawa !

A fcw weeks since, near Niagara, a Mormon
nmarried a couple. This gave great offence
amfong Christianu people generally, and a suit
was entered to declare the marriage, so-called,
invalid. The case was quaslhed by a chief ius-
tice and two judges, and the decision as quoted
in a St. Cathorinos paper is the most wonderful
exposition of the capabilities of the Ontario
marriage law ever vet declared. The honorable
chief did not, howvxer, give any sanction te the
Mormon creed ol a plurality of wives, though
the placing of the Book of Mormon as a "sup-
plomental te the Bible," like the Church of Eng-
land creeds and the Presbyterian confession of
faith is very interesting, if not instructive. The
St. Catharines Star says, in quashing the con-
viction the court said:

" The defendant was clearly a duly ordained
minister of their religious body, and there is no
doubt that it is a religious denomination within
the words of the statute. Assumini that Chris-
tianity is the law of the land in a sense, thore is
nothing contrary to Christianity in the tenets
of this body. It is true they have something
supplonental tu the Bible (the Book of Mor-
mon), but that is the case with overy Church
or denomination. 'flio (.hurch et' Eagland has
its croods, and the 1re-,byteriau Church its con-
fossion. That does not nake the Church an
anti-Christian one. The statute does net say
" Christiani," but " religious." If it said " Chri-
tian" it would exclude Jews. The fundamental
laws of the country make no distinction be-
tween Churches or denominations. Every per-
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son is uit liberty te worship his Maker in the

son is nt liberty to worship his Maker in the
way ho pleases."

Rirese of ofran.
DRESDEN.

On December 26, 1893, the Rov. Edwin Win-
field Murray of this place entered into rest, aged
70 years, 1 month and 8 days. He was born in
Prince George County, Virginia, where ha first
saw the light. His training, which fitted him for
the work of the sacrod minidtry, was received
at the Episcopalian Theological Seminary of
that state. He was ordained in 1849 by Bishop
Burgess, first bishop of Maine, and for nearly 30
years ho served his church faithfully in various
pastorates in Main, Virginia and Alabama. Il
1876 ho, with bis family caine te Berlin, Ont.,
and after a short pastorate oi some threc years
thera ho came to Dresden, Ont.; but the disease,
paralysis of the nervous system, which resulted
in his death,was beginuning to tell upon hii,and
lie was compelled to give up his charge within a
ycar, after some thirty years of active Service.

LONDON.
A Junior Christian Endeavor Society has

been forned in connaction vith St. Paul's Sun-
day-school.

His Lordship the Bishop of 1Huruton has just
completed his Confirmation tour in the County
of Huron. He hopes to take the County of
Kent next in order, but has soveral engage-
muents before Easter.

The death is announced at Toronto of a former
highly-respected and weil knov resident of
London in the person of Mr. E. A. Taylor, who
fir imany years conductod a book and stationecry
business and book bindery herc, but who sone
yeais ago moved to Toronto where lie was eu
ployed in the Upper Canada Tract Society esta b-
lishlment. Mr. Taylor was one of the old
time merchants of London, and his deati will
be heard of with feelings of the deepest regret.
le Icaves a widow and son and daughter. The
burial tok place at Everett, Mass.

Diocese of .Vewfoundland.

BONNE .BAY.
(CONTINUED.)

liuring the last few days of our sailiigs il
Bay of Islands, the Rev. C. W. Holland had ac-
companied us. He had arrived by the Grand
Lake, as stated in the November nîumber of the

Trout River was the first settlement in Bonne
ilay mission, and lies twelve miles south of the
entirance to the bay. Mr. Hollands duly pre-
ýen1ted his candidates, and we at once sailed
for Rocky Harbor.

lionne Bay mission differs fron the last-named
in being land-locked, and in having extremely
hîigh land along shore. It is a squally place
with off shore winds, and is also uiprotected
whilen, the wind blows inshore across the Gulf.
The duties of a missionary in this bay are
uiecially arduous.-Twelve miles south is
Trout River. Within the bay are Woody
Point, Birchy Head and Norris's Point. Just
oultside is Rocky Ilarbour, whilst thirty-five
miles north is Cow Head, with numerous isolat-
ei houses, or groups; of them; scatterod between,
ail of which have to ho visited from time to
tine. A long, long way fartier on is Port
Manders, and beyond Cal) Rich, St. John's Island
and Bay. The journey along shore can b ac-
c-onplished without waiting for services in
several days, but to give an idea of the character
Of ,uch a tramp, I may remark that a pair of
boots is worn out in the journey te and fro,

Woody Point is the principal settlement.
Hore again I was struck with signe of progress
and prosperity. Fine wharves and stores lino
the beach, and public and private dwellings
adorn the hill-sides. A noble church has been
erected in place of the old one, which is now
nsed as a school-house. The parsonage has beon
enlarged, but should have been robuilt. Inspir-
ing services were held on Sanday, particulars
of which have alroady appearod. The Bonne
Bay people know how to sing. The missionary
meeting was most interesting, and will doubt-
less be followed up by others.

Af ter several days of hearty services, during
the intervals between whieh I examined the
schools and found two of thom very efficient,
we left for Cow Head. This is a lot promon-
tory jutting ont into the Gulfof St. Lawivrence, on
the souil f which is an entrance te a harbar
naimd Cow Cove, whilst on the other side of the
cape was another called Cow Head Cove. We
couîld not enter the first as the wind was blow-
ing right in, and there was no siolter. If we
rain into the other, wo might bo thore several
days, possibly longer, as there are two rocks at
the ent rance between which the Lavrock could
not tack, and we should have had to remain
for a tir wind out. So the ship was anchored
under the headland, and mîightily she rolled for
the rest of t lie day and througlh the night, as a
iaavy lop was ruiniîîg. Wo wont ashore for
service, and boarded the vessel igain with Somle
little difliculty after niglht.

At4 o'clook next morning I was aroused by
hearing heavy tramping about the dock and
dressed to go up and sec what was happening.
The barometer betokoned another storm, and
preparations were boing made to run from Our
wild anchorage, and possibly encounter it.
Three reefs liad been taken in the maimsail ;
the mizzencai also was reefed. The topmast was
sont down and 1 housed, anid the two boats weare
safely hoiused on deck. At day break ragged
angry clouds streaked the sky, the anchor was
weighead and we stood out to Sea. The wind at
first was fair. dead asterni, but too heavy for our
square foresail, so the captaitn hoisted the little

spare jib across the yard, and wC rai under this
ILs if it wara a double rofad top-sail. Soon the
wind chopped round to W. and N. W., and then
we had the full force ofit, with a lce shore. Thle
closc-reefed main sail was hoisted, and it was as
miuch as the hi) would carry. After soue
hours, Cape Rich lighthouse was sightod by a
man in the rigging, and wo made in-hore, and
escaped a very bad tine by entering Port Sani-
ders. We ran up an arm for about a mile, and
though opeln to the sza we rode out the heavy
gale with two anchors down and 35 fathoms of
ebaini.

We couild not leave the ship's side the first
day, but on the following one I managed to get
ashore, though not very dry. I visited the
four or five little houses there, lad evening

service, and afterwards prayed with a sick
woman who liad come ail the way south from
St. Tolhn's Island, in bopc of catchinr the S. S.
1/arlaw. on lier way to Channel, that she might
go on by the Grand Lake to St. Johns to enter
the hospital. This w-as on1ly ac'complishied by
the Bishop's charity.

At the service in the kitchen of onîe of the
houses, I r-eceived a chîilid inuto the Church. Twins
had been born; they had beeu baptized by a
man who could read ; one had been taken, the
other left ; one buried in a gardei ofsome clud-
ed spot by the man who baptized it ; the other
now received as a living member of the Church
Suclh is but a specimen of the spiritual destitu-
tion of some of these very small and remote
settlements. Removed 70 mtiles fron any clergy-
man, without church, school or doctor, to say
nothing of comîîfort and civilization, these p>or

people toil on till God calls them home,and they
are consigned in ome instances to the ground
by their fellows, it may be, with a collect from
the Book of Common Prayer. Our presence

here (shall we say directod by a good angel),
seeking sholter from a heavy storm, was a God-
send and a blessing to those few young sbeop.
Whon would the next visit be ? When shall
more help h given to such sufforers ? The only
answer I eau find i6, wlen some of those un-
wieldy missions are sub.divided, and that can
only be when the [tome and Foroign Mission
Fund of this diocese is liberally and permanent-
ly sustained by the Chuîrchmeno and Church-
wonen of Nowfoundland.

JoHiN M. NoEL'.

THE CONSECRATION OF TUE TIIlRID
BISII0P OF VERMNONT

Os •rn FEAs-r OF Puame'-riosu , FER. 2, 189-1.

Great intorest was ovidonced in the procood-
ings of last Friday. The little city, with its
glorious outsprad of the Adirondacks on the
west and the G reen Mountains on the oast, jus-
tifies its claim to be the " free" city ofithoStato.

Fron its visions, perhaps, the last legacy of
tlhouglttful words cane fromu the saintly Bisseil
to his unexpectodly widowed Diocoso whiclh ho
had prepared 'o spoak: " 1 have often said I
have the nost boantiful Diocese in the country,
and I say now that its sociai, moral and spiri-
tual beauty seemin to ie liko the grace and
outward beauty of its landscape." The ru-
nwed visiion of hlssed heritage and weighty
respoisibility ii coitintious lloly and Aposwlic
Succession opened upon the Right Rovorend
Father in God, Arthur Crawsihay Alliston ail,
D.D., Oxon., as in St. PIaul's church, Burling-
ton, Vt., with fervent prayor and impressivo
cerinonial, the honoured Proltets of Maine, of
New llaipshire, of iDelaware, of Fond (lu Lai,
of Massachusotts, and the A rebbishop of' ln-
tarin, adnitted him into tho Apostolic College.
The large representation from ouitside iiust
have exorcised severely the salf.denial of the
Church inembers in lini.lington, the capacityof
the building permitting but a <Iluota of those
who would have doliglited to have beu present.
The arrangements, however, were not only well
considered, but admilirably carrieti ont, reflact-
ing credit on LII conce rned . Nothiig was ap-
parently sil'(ecred to conflict witi or mar the
deep religious soleinity and holiy joyfilnoss of
the Occasion. The p roILCher was the Riglit Rev.
Dr. Cem[an, cf Deiaware, whose aini was to
ruflet the Cliircl's n iassailable position
whether viewel fron the di verse stand poi nits of
politics, history or nocioniiformi ty. The per-
sonal address to the Bishoîp-Ilet wLs touching
and warm-hearted. A forcioie writer naines
learning as a Bilshop's ornamient. piety as his
necessary possession , and rosolution as hiî very
essence. Wu believe that like Mount Masfield,
the pride of the Greeni Mouiitain chain, rises
above its neighbouring peaks, so will Bishop
Hall ho distinguislied among the gool and
godly, and the wise and woll-learned whicli in
the past, and still adonI> the Churchmansip of
the Gren Moiiitin (i State. The Caniadian ru-
presentation was made up of his Grace the
Archbishîop of Ontario, Principal amnis, of
Leiiinoxville, Rev. Canioi Davidson, M.A., Fre-
ligsburgh, and Rev. Arthur French, i.A., of
Montreal. For such ain ofico-too woighty for
an argols shculders-it wasi an invio lable
maxirn of the Ancient Cliiirch that " the bost
mari attainable was to be elected Bishop."
Another twin feature in primitive days was
that ":a Bisiop shoiild be elected by à Church
of serious believers, animated by a wari demire
to advance Christ's kingdom and glory, and
duly instructed iii the distinctive principies of
their Croed." The nuw chief pasitor and the
Convention of the Dliocese of Vermont, we b-
lieve, will have cause for a prolongei G/oria in
Exceisis in the coniunction of these in a bappy
issue and long-continued mutual benefit.
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CALENDAR FOR FEBRUAltY.

FEn. 4-Quinquagosimai. (Notice of Ash Wed-
nesday).

7-Asu WEnNESDAY. (Pr. Pss. M. 6, 32,
38. L. 102, 130, 143. Commina-
tion service).

[The forty days in Lent are to be observed
s Days or last) ng or itbstiince. Adl, wed-

nesday Coll. to be used daily].

11-1t SUNDAY IN LENT. (Notice of Em-
ber Days. Ember Coll. Daily.

"t4-
16- EhiFia DAYs.

18-2nd Sunday in Lent. (jNotice of 81.
Matthias).

" 24-S1. MATTiras. Ap. & M (Athanasian
Creed).

25-3rd SUNirY IN liENT'.

.WOESO./V THE EFISTLES.

Y 'rHE REV. .11. W. LITTLE, REcToa HOLY
TRIITr, SussEx, N.B.

(Author of " Arrows for the King's Archers," etc.)

Tiix Fis'r SUNiAY IN LENT.

lie day of Savation."-I Cor. vi, 2.
L-Ouir preselt life is " tho day ofsailvationl,"

the great opportunity il wirici ti grace of
God is ireoly offered to ovory sor of Adain,
through Josus Christ. 'The Churci, as one
with Christ, iuites with Himt in decitring the
sufficiency of Ris work comploted for the ro-
conciliationti of manru to God : " that wu might bo
mlade the rightconsnioss of, God ii i Ilm," Ch. v.
21. "GUoed liado JHimii who kiow no1 sin to ho
sin, in order that vo night be mniado (not
rightous porsons, that wst iot fuli enough,
but) Rlighteousness itself.: and thore fle stayed
not yot,-iot every Righteousnîoss, but the

iighteoxtsness of God iimself'. What furthor cau
bo said ? What cat b conceived more con-
fortablo?" p. Androwes. This is the great
Lentoni message of tho Churrch. lier call to hor
ehildron it this sarson is to considor with all
serioiuinoss the atonling and restorativo work of
her great 1load. And the Apostle adds a grave
note of warnting. le exhorts to a rendy and
full use of present opportunities to emibraco anrd
opon the wholo man, body, soui and spirit, to
the influence of the Divine Love. The graice of
God rmay b received l in vain." It nay bo
rosistod or noglected, or rostriotod in its power
by indifl'orenco, inbelief, sin, noglect Of means
of spiritual hrelp, and esI)cially Of' tie sacra-
monts and ordinnuos and sacrod ininistratiorns
of the Chirch. To oxamruino himîself as to his
attitude towards thoise chatinnels and springs of
grico, so bointitfully protided for himîi in " the
body'' is the priaiury ditty of ovory baptised
porson at this 8easoii. If thbro ist uny failiro it
is not iii the provision mado for light and
strongth, or iii the tender solicitude of our
Heavenîly Father, but in the roecipient, who by
coldnoss or misuso or nonuse of " the rirms of

righteousness on the right hand and on the left,"
i.e., offensive and defensive weapons, with
which every Christian soldier is furnished for
attack as weil as defence, against his spiritual
enemies.

II.-The time is "accepted" of the Father,
that is, the sacrifice of the Son Incarnate hav-
ing been accepted by the Father on behalf of
the race, and his prayers heard, we have a
divine assurance (Is. xlix. 6, 8) that the Grace
proffered by God ta ail in Christ will, if it be
duly used, be available for their everlasting sal-
vation. This present life is "the tima" in which
the mercy and condescension of God is to be
met by faith and penitence and love on the part
of the fallen cbildren of Adam; "the day" in
which Eternal Life and liberty from the thral-
dom of Satan is ta be laid hold of and secured.
The passage of time in the passing away, to too
many of opportunities. Mon are indifferent ta
this fact. The great business of the soul-re-
conciliation with God-is treated as an intru-
sion upon the attention and time and affections
of mankind. With Christian people in too
great a measure this is alse true. Temporal
things possess the heart and engross the life;
the things eternai rire relagated to a more con-
vanient season." The Church, by her Lenten
senison, seeis to arrest the attention of the world
to the roality of the unscon, ta the importance
of the "hidden things." to the pricelos value
of' "the one thing neodful"-.Peace with God
and Life in Him-to cati lier children away
from a fretful excitement about thI "many
things" of mena worldliness of thought and ac-
tion. Tho fuss and folly and emptiness of much
tit engages aven thoso who are pledged to the
service of God.

IlI.-First, the ministry is to be oxercised
with evory cure, thst no inconsistncios or
weaknesses of the messonger of reconciliation
maty mar or weaken the eflect of the message;
in othor words, that no stumbling block may
bo put in the way of God's " little onas" which
may hmdr theo frin receiving moekly the
eungraftc Word which is able to savo their
souls, St. James i, 21.

Tho laity ar partalkors of this rosponsibility
for reconmonding truc religion to those arouind
then, se as te win them ever te, and keop them
ii the Truthr and Love of God. The passage
before us suggests a suitable manner of walk
for all wio " profess and call themsolves Chris-
tiana." 1. Porsonal purity is necessary-to be
clotied with rigiteousness. Influence for good
weaonlcircd and voin destroyed by single acts of
incoinsistoeicy. It is for aill rt this season, if
they woul find it for thom ar "accepted tinie"
and a " day of salvationi" to look to it thiat the
smaller faults aire forsaken, and yet "fret the
garmetnt" so sadily-the baptismal robe of
purity and honour and charity. 2. Solf-dony.
mng labour, and a rogular observance of davout
exercisos-prayer, confession, Bible study, pub-
lic worship, acts of charity and morcy. What
do wo more than others ? St. Matt. v, 47, is a
mseful Luntonr question. How doos my life difler
fron that of the unboliover or the more world-
ling ? 3. Patience under injuries and sufferings:
to bear with meekness the distress, afflictions,
necessities which comas upon him in the order
of Providence, and to be long-suifering and full
of kindness to his neighbours, to rojoice in hope,
in the midst of oarthly sorrow. To live in the
flesh, but not according ta the flash, te dwell on
oarth as citizons of heavon ; te oboy the laws of
titis lower existence, and yet to soar abova
thom in thoir own lives, are some of the marks
of a truc rise of " th day of salvation."

IV.-The manifestations of the spiritual lifo.
i. Purenoss. ii. Knowledge of the divine pur-
pose in giving us life. iii. Long-suffering under
injury or distress, knowing that our lives are
in the ha.nds of God, who doeth all things well.

iv. By love sincere and single. v. Truth il
word and deed. vi. The power of God ex
hibited in the life, e.g., St. Paul and his con-
panions, and the early teachers and professors
of the Christian Faith. The patient, unearthly
life of every one born of the Holy Ghost, who
has net received the grace of God "in vain."
The mention of the present ' day" of salvation
reminds us of the coming " night' when ail op-
portunity for spiritual effort will be past for
ever, the night in which no man can work, St.
John ix, 4.

A GLANCE AT THE FEBRUARY COL-
LECTS.

( From the Anerican Church S.S. Magazine.)

The festival we are called upon te celabrate
on the 2nd of the month is well described in its
title, i.e., " The Presentation of Christ in the
Temple, commonly calied The Purification of St.
Mary the Virgin." The historical character of
the festival causes it te fall just forty days after
Christmas, for that was the interval directed by
the law, betwoon the day of birth and the day
when the mother presented horself for readmis-
sien to the congregation, and her infant son for
an offering to the Lord. The circumstances of
the twofold event are told us by St. Luke 2: 22,
etc., and have just been studied by our Sunday-
schools in connection with their lesson on the
aged " Bye witniess" Simeon, who at this timo
uttered the "Nunc Dimittis," se dear and
sacred in the music of the Christian Church.
The festival was instituted either by the Em-
peror Justin in 526, or by Justinian in 542, ap.
parently on the occasion ofearthquakes. Itre-
placed a heathon festival of Ceres, which foll on
the same day, and processions with lighted
candales were continued as in the heathen festi-
val, though with change of purpose. Hence
the familiar name, "Candlemas Day."

The Collect appointod for this day is froin the
Sacramentary of Gregory, and consists of (1)
" A commemoration of our Lord's presentation
in the Temple in the substance of our flesh ;"
(2) "A prayer that through Hin we may b
presentod unto God with pure and cean heurts."
It is of course the cleanness of the Virgint's
body, and thus her purification, which suggests
the prayer for tho "pure and clean heart." The
first Sunday in the month, on the 4th, is t hat
called Quinquagesima, or as further defintied in on r
Prayer Book, " The next Sunday before Lent.
When speaking in our last month's artick "
" Septuragesima" and "Soxagesima," we w'ere
compelled to say something of "Quinquargei-
mia," and particularly of the meaning of ils
natme (Fifty). We ncd now therefare only re-
call the fact of its boing so named because lir'y
days from Easter. Its Collect is as beautifi!
and full of meaning as uny in our Prayer Book;
and if every one who utters it, or perhaps wo
shodd say, sinceroly prays it during the pros-
ont month, ias is prayer granted, both the
Church and the world will have progressed
wnvondorfully towards that much desired era of
" peace and all virtues." It was composed in
1549, and was ontiroly new, being based on the
Epistle, whieh i8 St. Paui's remarkable chapter
on " Charity." Yet Charity in the Greek means
something moro than it has come ta mean in
our present-day Enîglisi ; for it means Christian
love in its very widest, sense, including love to
God as well as love te mar, and thus the life
which should bc tie index of such a love.

The Collect consists of (1) " A declaration of
the worthlessness of' ail our doings in the ab-
sence or ciarity " (2) " A prayer for that most
excellent gift of ciarity, the very bond of peace
and of all virtues." The old Collect contained
a reference to the practice of Confession as a
preparation for Lent. Its " aspiration" ran as
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follows: " That we being absolved from the
bonds of our sins, may be protected from ail ad-
versity." The allusion in the present Colleet to
charity as " the bond of peace and of ail vir-
tues" was perhaps intended to contrast with
" the bonds of our sins" mentioned in the former
one. The expression is no doubt based on Col.
3: 14: " Above ail these things put on charity,
which is the bond of perfectness;" and upon
which Dean Alford remarks: " The idea of an
upper garment, or perhaps of a girdie, seemp to
bave been before the Apostle's mind. This
completes and keeps together ail the rest,
which, without it, are but the scattered cle-
nents of completeness." Thus, with the girdle
of a true Charity about our loins, the other gar-
ments of a Christian's righteousness will always
cover our natural nakedness.

While the season of fasting before Easter is
of vory primitive origin, yet the commence-
nient of the season has varied very much, as
certain days in the week have or have not been
accepted as fasting days. Tho season now ho-
gins with us on Ash-Wednesday, being accepted
by the Western Church shortly after the time
of Gregory the Great. It comes this year an
February 7th, and bas received its name bo-
cause on this day ashes were blessed by the
Bishop, and received by the clergy and laity
present, the Bishop rcpeating the sentence,
" Remembor that thou art dust, and unto dust
shalt thou return." Our English word Lent is
mcrely the Anglo-Saxon Lencten, i.e., spring,
and with reference of course to this penitential
season coming in the Spring. So also is the
Dutch Lente; but in aIl othor languages of the
Latin and Celtic groups the naine of the season
is some corruption of Quadragosima, i.e., forty.
This preparatory fast before Easter must have
existed in soma fori, nearly if net quite, to
Apostolic times ; for Irenaus (about 180 A.D.)
not only speaks of the disputes in his time as to
dia length of the fast (fron forty hourd ta sev-
cral days), but also adds that this state of'
things had existed long before his time.

The Collects for this season consists of the
nost part of confessions of our ovn weakncss
and binfulness, and prayers for Divine graco and
pardoni. That appointed for Ash-Wednosday is
used more than any other of these special Col.
lects in our Prayer Book, as the rubric orders
it "to be read every day in Lent, after the
Collect appointed for the day." It is thus no
doubt faniliar ta everv member ofour Church,
and should be one of the most important lessons
of recitation imposed upon our scholars. It was
composed in 1549,though the opening of it close-
ly resembles that in the Sarumn Missal. It con-
sists of (1) " A confession of God's readiness ta
forgive the penitent ;" (2) "A prayer for new
:nd contrite bearts." It contains very clearly
all those live parts which we have shown ta be
nccessary to the formation of overy complete
Collect, and which we may well allude to here.
(1) The invocation-" Alniglty and everlast-
ing God." (2) The doctrine or declaration
which is to be tho foundation of the prayr-
I Who hatest nothing that thou bas made, and

dost forgive the sins of ail those who are poni-
tent." The first part of this declaration sounds
indeed more like the " Sarum Imissal " period,
than that of the Ràformation; yet while it
night have been necessary for Christians of
three bundred years ago ta remind their God
that 'He hated nothing that He had made, ' as
a plea for daring to come ta Him for mercy; yet
we are glad to believe that such a reminder
w1ould hardly find a place in a Collect of the
present day. God's supreme love for the world,
and for every crcature in it, as revealed in the
w1-hole story of the Incarnation, has become so
preeminently the kaynote of the Gospel prench-
img of this nineteenth century, that the mere
possibility of a " hating " God could hardly
enter aur thoughts. Thus the second part of
the declaration-" Who dost forgive the sins of

ail those who are penitent " is accepted as the
precious reminder of a forgiving God, upon
whieh (3) The petition is made ta rest-" Create
and make in us new and contrite hearts. " [4]
The aspiration naturally follows-" That we,
worthily lamentingour sins and acknowledging
our wretchedness, may obtain of thee, the God
of ail mercy, perfect remission and forgive-
ness ;" and ail [5] " Through Jesus Christ our
Lord."

The subject of the Collect for the First Sun-
day in Lent is "The Purpose of Fasting," and
consists of [1] " A commemoration of our Lordi's
fast of forty days ;" f2] " A prayer for grace
te use such abstinence that we respond ta the
divine impulses ta rightoousness and holiness."
It was composed in 1549, and is certainly a
great improvement upon that in the Sarum
Missal, which may bc translated as follows :
"O God who dost cleanse Thy Church by the
yearly observance of Lent, grant ta Thy family
that what it strives ta obtain from Thee by
fasting, it nay follow up the sane by good
works ; through, etc." " Tby Godly motions "
in our Collct must b understood ta moan, the
impulses of the Iloly Spirit. We pray that our
flesh nay be subdued to the Spirit, that We may
obey the Spirit.

The subject of the Col [ct for the Second Sun-
day in Lent is "God our Protector." Witlh the
exception of two clauss-" iii oursclves " ai
" which may assault and hurt the soul "-it i,
takon from the Sacramoentary of Gregory. and
consists of [1] " A doclaration of our ina bility
in ourselvos ta help ourselves; "[2] "A prayer
ta be kept from harm in body and soul." 0nu
more Sunday-" The Third in Lent " comies
during this month [25th]. The subject of its
Collect is " The Christian's Defence." It is like-
wiso taken from the Sacramentary ofGregory,
and consists of a prayer that [1] "God may
look ipon our hoarty desires ;" [2] " Defond us
against our enemies." As nay bc seon fromi
the Gospel, the special referncce is no doubt tu
our spiritual nenies. On i lie 2-th, we are
called upon ta clobiate St. Matthias' Day.
The subject of its Collect is " Faithfil alnd Triue
Pastors." It first appears in the Prayer 1iot>k
of 1549, and consists of [1] " A commemliorationi
of the chosing of Matthias in the place of
Judas;" [2] " A prayer that the Cliirch may
be always preserved from false apostles, and
ordered [ruled] and guided by faithful and true
pastors." This festival, the only ane in whiclh
feolings of sorrow are mingled with those of joy,
aLways falls either within, or fnlar, Lent, and is
full of valuablo lessons to the candidates for
ordination at the Lenten Ember season ; for in
the story of Judas we see how the secret nursing
of a bosom sin may nullify the greatest external
advantages which a man can onjoy, and lead to
the basest and most impious of cri mes.

THE EVIL OF SUNDAY DESE'CRATION.

An Essay read before thue Archdeaconry ji lhc
Susquehanna,

BY THE aEV. a. H. oESNER, MORiS, N.Y.

(Continued.)

Why have people forsaken the assemLî'g of
themselves togethor on the weekly commemor-
ation of the Resurrection ?

One receives various answers as he seeks for
information from those who no longer look
Zionward. It is liard to get to clurch in Lime;

thora is se much to be donc on the farm. 1t is a

habit acqui red through occasional neglet. They
do not se the good of churci-going. any way ;
they can be just as upright by staying at home.
They do not like the minister. Comparatively
few really despise the day. Soma, it is truc,

absent themselves from worship becaise their
daily life is such that thoir conscience will not
permit them to sit still nud listen ta God and lis
ministers declaring temperanco and righteous-
ness and the coinig of a day in whiclh God
willjudge the world by that Man whon lie hatl
appointed judge of quick and dead. The root of
the Sunday descerating habit is solf-case, soit-
indulgence, sclfishness.

If the facts arc as we balievo them to ho,
what remody is to be prescribed ta curo or to
alleviate disease? What answer shall we give
the man who says it is too far to drive te Church
Sunday morning, but who willnovertheloss ris
on that day before dawn and ha ready to drive
his fanily ton miles or more to visit sanie
cousins whom he las not son for sovaral
weeks ? What roply shall wo make te the man
who roads the Sunday Iper two or three hours
on the holy morning, but Who complains that
the typo in the Prayer Book tiros his oyos aftar
he hais followed it rea-quarters o? anhoiur ?
What rejoinder shall we muake to the mman bwho
spends the foronoon in the bar-room, but who is
unable ta go chureli because Sutnday is the only
day ha lis ta rest during all the wook? Whiat
shall we say to the iîman who begruigos an hour
and a half's prosonao in God's houso bocause
thmat buisinoss vhlicl belongs to six lays has clasp.
ed its uncanny tingers upon the hours of aternal
rest ? Wliat conviction cmia wo bring to the
nan who says lie cin bejust as good by not go-
ing to churcli, whilo yoi know Iis lifo to bu I
denial of' the very words lie uitters ? hlmat
shall ve do te hlp those and the wroteimad beings
wlio "l don't care ay way," and are willing to
"talke their chances " with the Christians any
day ?

A priost nay soitiios consolo himscif with
the refletion tit il his Mastor's i appeuls in the
course of lis eartlhy ministryworo disregarded,
much more will hisown be dospised.11 r may
rocall the fact that lie is not responmiblo for the
rejection of the Gospel whoi ho has used all his
powers in conniending it, and lie muay remnen-
her thaït Christ IRimself put the thrilling qluo-
tion: " Wlen tho Son of, Mai coies sald Il 0
find faith on the carth ?" At the saimno
timo lie cannot but have a saddomniig sonso of
the end of tioso mlon who defy God to lis faco
tiid met up themsievus in) teiir self-esi niiLtioi

and wilfulness as lords of tloir owii dutiny.
O ne witl a higi p rcepti iii f his duty mnust

seek to bring the erring back mo the l"ath er'a
bouse, to the ll I owig (f himrs fobrgohtI and
profaned amiid the wir' of bu-inemmss and tho
sednhions oI plonsmi lu.

How shall ive ol this ? Wî,mild to God wo
miglit give ai answer thati woiuld at onice aid
forover solve the riddle. luit. iLs sultition is nlot
easy. W may silenmce tlie t'ongnio adii nmot coi-
trol the wilL. Wm' mnay prove to on thlia if ih
cat rise on Sunmîday in t f m en t umd the day for
lis own grtiia ti r i i>, lie can11 (Io it to sttimiy the
command of God. Ve imny prove thamît the
saimtliest mon,the beinfat r ot tLe race, wort'

bistfatis, yet nlot psuiadlte uinbtliever t)
ne'repnt the Faith. We mmîay dlemonstrate tlai.t.
Suiniday is necessamry for rosh of body, min rd, and
Mpi rit, and yet fail to win mieI to practico that
to which reason and revelationi bear consen>tient
w itinoss.

But wC must not be discouraged. Something
can ho done by that gentle influence that dis-
ti ls from Ioving hearts li ke the dow from lieavon
on a starlight summer nighut. We muât have
tie wisdom of the serpent with the harmless-
iess of the dove. Can wu not charm so wisely
that mon will incline thoir ears to catch another
note of that straii firit hoard on othlehoern's
hiililsides ? Can wc not incline the callous car
to that sotund of great joy outside the walls of
Jerisaliem, where an open and empty sepuichro
proctains a Risen Lord,and consecrates forever
the day that saw Jim rise ? Can we not, with
the inspiration of such a f aith ta cheor us, zaake
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the services of the Church so warm, attractive,
and sympathetic, so hospitable andi se graciouis-
ly radiant, that men will find thore more ofthat
rest which human nature craves, but for which
it seeks in vain outside the golden gate of the
Church ? It can be done. Rest for the wearied
body is not gained by idling on street corners,
lounging about the farm, visiting godless re-
sorts, on Sunday. The wearied mind demands
a release and ease from the application of the
store or thecounting-house. Whan will itgain
that rest more sweetly and healthfully Ihan in
communion with thu Prince of' Peace? The
body, worn with toîl of field or f'orgo or bonch,
demands its sabbatie respita; whiere wil it find
repose and recroation more invigorating thani
in roolining liko John of blessed meiory, on the
bosom of Rim who said ; "l Coma unto Me and
rest." No man has really rested whoso spirit
his not refreshod itsalf' in Jesus Christ. 'Tie
body has not rested il the spirit which dwells in
it has failed to make its peace with God.

If these careless, indifferent mon wolil onily
break in upon tho monotony of habit, with
what different feelings they would soon cono to
regard the Day of .Rost. Suindaîy mo-iiiig witli
its chiming bells would be a gladsome day. 1t
would b the day of all the wook.

Of all races, the Ainrican mnust have its one
day ofrost in sevon. Tle drive and worry of
this peopoC makc aven more imperative t haln of'
old the observance of'God's plrimary injuiction to
tho Jews. Disobedienco is destriction otpliysi-
cal as well as moral lcalth. What shall we do
to revivo the people? Wili not hearty, iunited
sorvices inspiriting music, plain, bold, bracing
sormons, bring the idlers of the market-place,
the habitues of the Sunday resort, to the house
of prayor ? Will nlot a muore consistent oxamuple
uponu the part of Chuurch peoplo Iid in bringing
Ili the carloss and lhuko wari

But after all, is net outr chief holi of better
thinugs inu the younîîgor. genueration ? i Wa canu
intorest the younîg, the growing boys and girls,
the youths approaching manlood, theunwe have
hold of the fathors and mothers of' the coming
lige, we hold perhaps in our grasp the fiuturo
roligiouis dostmly of Aumîericat, Lot us interst
the young. (ot thomî ilto sone work lilted foru
thom. inu placos or then in Sunday.sehool,
choir, or guikis. Makîe theî loo a ueslposi bi-
lity fbr the prospority of the larish. I 'roach
occisioially special sermmons. Knights of 'lTi-
p orance, Dauglhtors of' the K ing, Nt. A îml row's
Brotherhood chaipters, will lay n, unimtiat
part in Our vork. Ilov nuuimy Iarelits will be
drawn to thie Church by our intrets ii tleir
children I Seeking opîportunuities to> wti these
deur youug souls to Christ, ainiill ways will
opon, uniîspokuoi suggestionis aid us, in pr'parig
the way of the Lord. ''ie lioly spirit will teach
us as He tauglt apostles of old.

A vîust, ut responsiblo labor. is ou rs. I wo werei
allone in it, faihi-iro woid be certain, but One
will bo with iius as wo toil, in whoi we shall be
strong indood. When we have doute (ourI best,
wo may leave tho resîult to llimit "I whodoeth ex-
ceeding abuindantly above ll that we ask or
think.' As we pruy in His namue, ienî's hearts
will opon ta follov " the good and the righît
way.' Thora wili cone a day eo' peiteostal
powor, of apostolic enorgy, when as onco, de-
spite the scorn of Jew, or the sword ut' .Riliin,
Christians gathored in ipper ron, in catt-
comb or bisiliea, ta worshilp Christ, so once
Moro Christiains shall gathelr ii growving
înumbers in the houso that is cal led by 1is

nuamîao, te supplicato aud bless ilni through
whom alone we bivo rodomuption, regenueration,
and immortality.

ln ask lhe Issianice of tle CI, Elfun
iln EXTENDING TUE CIRcULATION of tho (Illteil
(uAIW1IAN. Specimenaum Copies sont to anly ad-

dress. Specini rates for six or more NEw Siub-
seribers.

REPENTANCE.

LoeID! I have wasted al Zmy powers,
My life bas passed lin ill:

Blut teach me ln my wayward hourts
E'en low to do Thy will.

My ood 1 It 1i not Thou who hast
Been slow Thy gifts to give:

'Tis onliy I whose heurt has been
To, backward tII recelve,

o ! give rne now a sitmple faitl,
Aid purge ny heart frorn sin,

Andi enger let me IXe lencefortih
A heavenîly home tu win.

ut do w, strive lin deadly flgit
Tempiation to repel,

A nd oft we've felte LIeterpt0r% 111igh1t
when n the strire we fell.

%u, i V( fall, O God, restore,
si rengthien mior fainlting heart:

A ti give lis faith for evericmare
To koibw Tie as horu art.

Lord! let mie consecrate to Tlihe
The powers ihat, Thou hast give'n

My wealth, My healtl, xay lIfe, iny aill,
To serve tlie Lord of ieaven.

A mCn i lE nomYD CAîR P'ER.

Th'le Ptlace, ttpion,

JULIE.

CHAPTER XIX (Continued.)
Julio ran in, her excitenent ta the winIdow

and pulled aside the blind, but she couîld only
sou a large object that must have been the cab,
and somo forns moving in the dark, and then a
nan's voice fell Iupon lier car ; like a soothing

souind it camo.
SfartLha lov are you, Martha ? HIow

is ily dear liti lo girl ?"
A gentinan's voice-an educated voico-it

flil lilke an echo from tho past. She hoard Mar-
tha's voice replying to himun, in a low tramblin g
tone, anid befo:re she hadl time te think any more,
Ar. Strickland was ii the room. .

"1 Julie !" lie cried. "l Little Julio!"
What a very tail mI lie was 1 Julie flt lier-

sel' lifted in the air, and gatliered close in his
an rs ; and anfior lie had kissed lier abhout a dozon
times, be put her dlown at last, drow an ami-

Aiir to the tire, and took lier uponi is kne
and thon, for the first tiie, Julie lad a proper
look at hii.

He hald a pale face. with suchL a kind expros-
sion, Jilie thou ght, anidL a beautifuI long fir
nmolstahe, and his hair was getting gray a
litt la on the temples, and his browin eyos cagorly
sa nned Julie's face, as if he wore never going
to t ake themîî away again.

"Julie ! little Julio? Are you glad te sec
paila ?

VYos." whispored Julia, liftingr lier soit oyes
up to his, and foéoling somolov quitoe at home
with hii. Pve been longing for you to cono
a long, long whilo,

Tho answor scomed to please himî very iuch;
lie drow lier closor in his arm, and loolked with
tho groatest satisfaction into the pensive face ;
and vary naturally the little armn wenît stealing
round his neck, and Julie laid her check agaiist
his shouldor.

Of course ho had hoard fron Martha how
very ill she'd beon, and now ho turned and ask-
ed a hundred questions of lier halth ; and
while Marthai answored thom, Julie stroked his
coat, and tried ta think a little of the past.

She liked his coat, it was fine and soit ; it
was a pleasuro to Julie ta touchi it. Sho used to
toicl so body's coat like that. Whosp coat
coulId it hava been ? she wondered. John Ger-
ring's coat was rougli and course, and John Ger-
ring's hands wore dirty. Papa's hands were
clen and white and soft, just like soImlebody

else's. The ring on his little finger, too. seemed
quite familiar to Julie, and the watchchain and
seals she knew quite well. Why couldn't she
remember more ?

She was thinking of Mr. Atherton. you see,
in a vague and dreamy way. When the chil-
dren went te bis tea-parties her place was
generally on bis knee, and so the position seem-
ed familiar to her in a dim and misty way.

"The lever seemed te touch her memory,"
Martha was saying when she roused herself te
listen. "It took it clean away; she couldn't
remember me nor John,nor anything else about
ber; but time may bring it back. you know,"
she added falteringly.

" I trust so," was the answer, in his deep
and pleasant voice. " Nay, Martha, don't re-
proach yourse!f; ber sickness was not your
bringing. Let me thank you again and again
for all your tender nursing. Thank God 1"
lie added reverently ; "she might have died,
you know."

Poor Martha I She was glad to slip away
just thon to bring the supper in .

"'Well, Jtulie," said Mr. Strickland, smiling,
" and what do you think of' papa ?"

Her eycs had been fixed so earnestly on his
face, that he was obliged to ask the question.
Julie thought lie was the handsomest man she
had overseen, but she could not tell him so.
She did not answer his question, but put the
other arm around his neck as well.

"Do you tlink," she asked, in a troubled
Whisper, "I shall reenmber it alIl by-and-by ?"

" Yes, Julie a yes, my little girl, I'm sure you
wilIl."

There wero a lot of others," she said
dreanily, " only I can't remember thom, you
know. I wislh I could," she added wistfully.
" There was sonebody like you, papa, only it
wasn't you; lia had a ring like yours upon bis
finger, and a watch and chain liko yours, and I
uîsed to sit upon his knee."

Perhalps you dreamed of me,my darling." Mr.
Strickland aisworod, strolcng the fair soft hair.

" No," saidl Julie, seriously ; " I thought
you were dead, you know. Wait h she cried
suddenly, catching hold of bis hand ; ' some-
body used to do that, too, to me. It was-it
waIs- . Oh !" stopped Julie, piteously, " who
was it papa ?"

" Juio," said Mr. Strickland, undoing the
clinging arms, and holding both hands in bis,
" think you love me a littile ; do you not, my
child ?"

" Yes," said Julio with a siglh. " Oh, I'm so
glatd you've como 1"

Thon will you promise to try and do soie-
thing for me, if I ask you ?" Mr. Strickland said.

I Yes," said Julie, brightly, prepared to slip
oil his knce, feeling quite sure it was something
ha wanted her to fetclh for hini ; and she was
always seuc a famous one for waitingon o:hers
yoi sec.

" Promise nie, then, dear Julie, that you will
try net to tLhink at all ; don't try te remember
any of the time that's past," said Mr. Strick-
land, holUng lier closer in his arms. l What,
do yot want to rail away fro nie ?

Somehow Julie begazn te laugli a littlo thon.
" l thought you were going ta ask me to

fetch yoi somethiing," she said, " and I was
getting ready to run at once, you know."

"I'mn glad yoi're stchl a willing puss, lie
answered, laughing too. " Oh! l'il want a lot
of waiting on you Il find out by-and-by. 1'm
sueh a h izy fellow, Julie ; you cau't think how
lazy I an I idia's just Ilhe sort Of place to
mîîake Ona lazy, you kn'ow."

A nd thcn, as ho satw the interest awakening
ini her eyes, he began to tell lier stories about
his Indian hie, till little Julie was quite on-
thralled, and hald forgotten te think of the
past.

.And by the tinie suipi)per was over and bed-
tinie had (.omne round, Julie was laughing as

10'
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heartily as ever, and was in love
with ber new papa ; and Mr. Strick-
land, on his part, was as much in
love with her.

"Martha,' ho said, dotaining her,
after ho had carried Julie on bis
shoulder ta bed-" Martha, I cannot
thank yoti enough. What an engag-
ing little puise it !S I She isn't like
Jessie at al, though," ho addedi after
musing a while.

" There is a likeness in the eyes;
don't you see it, sir ?" Martha could
say that confidently, for she thought
she saw it herself.

"Is there ? I do not see it. And
yet there may b, perhaps-they are
gray oyes," added Mr. Strickland
after a smile ; "such pretty plain-
tive ones 1"

aOOD ÈY TO 'iHE FARM.

When Julie woke neit morning it
was with a beautiful restful feeling,
and she wasn't t-oubled by trying to
reinember at ail. It was quite happy
enough to know that apa was in the
house-papa who ha seemed ta case
the trouble in ber mind a little yester-
day ; and ah I she remembered some-
thing pleasant now. He had promised
to open a box ho had brought with
al sorts of curious things-promised
to open it to-day; and Julie jumped
gaily out of bed, and had pulled on
her stockings and slippers before
Martha came into the room.

"Bless you darling!" Martha ex-
claimed. "l low bright you are look-
ing to-day 1"

"I thought of papa the first thing
when I woke. ie's so nice," said
Julie, earnestly.

"Who's talking of me?" said a
growling voice outside the door-the
kind of' voice that the Father Bear
must have had in the fairy tale of
"The Bears." " I heur Miss Julie-
telling tales of your poor old dad 1"
And a face with a long moustache
caime peeping round the corner.

It was very pleasant to heur ber
laughter ringing through the roomi.
P'apna's presence actually had the
eflectof making Julie cheeky.

ilYou shouldn't listen behind
doors, papa," she said, dancing up to
him. A sound sleep had donc ber
,so mnuch good, with the restful wak-
ing ifter, that Julie looked unusual-
ly well, and excitement had brought
two pinky spots upon the poor thin
eheeks.

" Little pussy-cat i" he said de-
ligltedly, snatching ber up in bis
aris. " Listeners never heur any
good of t hemselves ; that's what you
Iean to say. Little telI-tale 1 Aren't
you afraid of me ? You're little
Gioldeti iair, you know; and Fm the
Father flear."

" l'm lot afraid of you." said Julie,
but the glad ring bad gone from ber
voice. She was trying ta remember
-poor little- Julie!-who used ta
la;y at flears. Bears had been one

Of Puff's favorite games, aifter
lirses " and "shops, " you know.
)Ir. Strickland saw sho was trying

to remeomber again, and was sorry
l' laI nientioned the story.

Im going ta open my box," ho
eaid. beginning ta change the subject.

l'n trying to think of some little
'irl who would like to come and belp

me.

fulfe's face brightened again and
the troubled look went from ber eyes.

" Make hastE and dress, ho said,
setting her on her feet. "You and I
shall open it after breakfast,
together."

He left the room thon more sober-
ly than he had come in. What could
be the matter with the child ? Why
was she always trying ta remember
things that had never happened at
ail? tte couldn't help thinking again
of the Somebody wbo wore a ring
like his, and upon wloe knee Julie
used te sit.

It coulnn't be John Gerring-John
Gerring didn't wear a ring ; even if
he did, somehow Mr. Strickland
couldn't imagine Julie sitting on bis
knec. Johnt Gerring did not have the
look of a man who would fondle and
play with L child. Stop a minute; it
*as the doctor, perhaps-the doctor
who had cone to sec ber in ber half-
unconscious state; and.somehow Julie
in a puzled way was nixing hlim up
with papa.

(To be Continued.)

2V STOP M1H PROGRESS
of Consumption
you will find bui
one guaranteed
remedy-Doctor
Pierce's Golden
MedicalDiscovery.
In advanced cases,
it brinp cofort
and relief; If you
haven't delayed
too long, it wl

certainly cure. It doesn't claim too much.
It won't make new lung -nothing un.
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healthy, when everything else bas failed.
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most effective blood- clanser, strength-m-
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Mission Field.
HEATHEN CLAIMS AND CIS-

TIAN DUTY.

SPE0ou nY MIS. ISABEnInA Bistrop,

F.R.G.S., and Honorary Follow oF
the Royal Scottish Geographical
Society, at the GIoaunors' Union

Anniversary in Exotor Hall,
November lst, 1893.

I feel this to bc a very solemn

gathoring to-night, in viow of' the
splendid possibilities for service con-
tained within those walls, for, as 1
understand, most her are pledged
to the use of the two mightiCst won-
pons whicl God bas placed in mnri's
iands, believing prayer, and conse-
crated olfort. And wu aro met, too,
at a meting which lis an adhlitioinal
solomnity, as bcing presided over by
one who, in going Lo a deadly climt-
ata, is riisking his ovl life for the
cause of Christ and His Gospol* It
is not as a Mission worker in eveil
the humblest departmnent of' missioin
work that i ittve boon asked to
speak to-night, but as a travellor,
and as one who lias boon ina do a con-
vert to missions, not by missionary
succosses, but by sooing in four and
a half ycars of Asiatic travelling Llie
desporato needs of' tho un-Christian-
isod world. There was a tiie wlii
"L was altogotler inditl'ront to mis-
sions, and would have avoided a
mission station rather than have
visited it. But tho awful, pressing
claims of the un Christianiscd nations
which I have soon have taught ne
that the work of their conversion to
Christ is oie to which onie woulid
gladly givo influence and whatever
clso God has given to oue.

In the fw words that 1. sltuili ad-
dross to you to-nigit, I siould li ko
(lor I calinot toil yotu any thiig Iow
or anything thaît yot do tot alreaidy
know) just to pass on sote of' the
idoes whichI have suggested thiem-
solves to rny owl n mindci iii imy 1long,
and solitary travels, and perihaps es-
pocially sineco f caie loimie, ili if of'
tho noods of te Heithon world, antd
to sono extont inautzed aLt the aîpathy
and callouisinoss of ithe C(hristiit
Clureh ait homo. I have visited tle
Polynesiain I sihtnds, .1apatn, SouLiternt
China, the Malay Peninsula, C0ylon,
Northorn India, (ashmoro, Western
Thibet, anid Central J.siat, Persia,
Arabia, atnd Asia Minor. in each of
theso countrios I have'avoied, as
much as possible, Europoan settie-
menta, anid havo scarcoly lingered so
long as I could havo wished at mis-
sion stations. My objoet vas to livo
among tho poople, and I have lived
nuch in their own houses and anong

their tents, always vith a trustwor-
thy intorpretor, sharing their lives
as mucli as possible, and to some ox-
tont winning thoir confidenceo by
mioans of a modicinoc-hest whioh I
carried. Wherovor I iave boon 1
havo soou si il and sorrow and shano.
I cannot tell of tiolds whitoning unto
tha harvest, nor havo I heuart thl'

*Bishop Hill, of Westorn Equato-
rial Africat,

songs of rejoicing labourera bringing
tho shoaves home. But I have seen
work donc, the seed sown in tears by
laborors sent out by you, honest
w.rk, work which has made me more
and more earnestly desire to help
the cause of missions trom a personal
knowledge of work in the Mission-
field, but not among the lower races,
or the fetish worshippors, or among
the simpler system which destroy
meun's souls. The reason, perhaps,
why I have seen so little missionary
success is becauso the couitries in
which I have travelled are the regi-
ons of great, elaborate, philosophical,
religious systems, stich as Buddhism,
1Hinduism, and Mohammodanism.

Naturally, among those at home
thero is a disposition to look at the
work donc. Oi my own part thero
may be too great a disposition, pos-
sibly, to look ut the work left undone,
because it secmas to me HO viist and
so appitlling. Tie enthusiasni of
Exoter Iall ias in it something that
to iany is delightful and contagious.
W.e siiig hopeful, triulmpiant hymns,
we heur of what the Lord las done,
of, encou>ragemionts which a ierci ful
(od gives to inadequate and feublo
olforts, and some of us perhaps tiik
that litle remains to be accom-
plitilied, and tiiat the ki ngdo tis of
this world are abouit to becomo " the
kingdons of' our God and of Ilis
Chr-ist." lit such is not the case,
and i think that we may, instead of
congratiulating oursolves uîpon the
work donc, liougli wu are thaikful
for what God lias îenabled us to do,
bow our headsL- in shameu that weu have
so little, and served so little.

(To be continued.)

lonedaoli is the cry of nature for
rolie Relief is quickly obtaiiied
wiîenî K. 1). C. is takein. Try it and
y'ou will sounld its praiese. KÇ. D.' C.
uomnipany, hitd., New (i.tsgow%, N.S.,
Catuida, or 127 Stato st., Boston, MIas.

Pear//t. Yor hands w%\Ill be
kept in )rf('cL shape; every-

t n ashable will bc kept
fromt injur- It keeps your
clothes fromn being -worn out
in the wash; it k ot fromn
we'earing youN VOrsclf out in wvash-
ing thei. I f yoi imcan to get
the best.g't ir//; nothing
els' getste be hst of dirt so
eas'il\. I Use t he imnitat ions and
they- will gt the best (If youl.

~jj7~ j~ \w'ld ir, l>necessary
to peddle thie imt-
ta: ins if thev were
.l poilIl ns p¿arline l'

Whyt d they s"e't naes endig in INE ?

E."D Is frent from Others.
8g , Itl intended to nid the planter lu selecting the Seeds

best adapted for bis needa and conditions and in getting
fron them the best possible resurts. It la not, therefore, highly

colored ln either sense ; andi we have taken great care that
nothing worthless he put Ln, or nothing wortby be left out. We

inviteatrial ofourSeeds. We knowthem becausewegrow therm.
Every planter of Velletables or Fiowers ouglit to know about cilr

threo warranta; our Cash dls ounts and our gift of agriculturai
paprs to purchasers of our seeds. Ai of these are explainei in
the talogue, acopy of whicb can b yours for the asking.

B.laUhed r.. J. J. H. GREGORY & SON, Marblehead, Mass.

Compleition of PrebIeia<Iary Sadler's

CHiURlCHi- COMMENTARYV ON THlE
NEW TESTAMENT.

READY NEXT WEEK. Crown svo. 68.

TIE IEVEILATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIViNE.
With Notes, Critical and Practical.

By the REV. M. F. SADLER, Rector of Honiton, and Probcndaryof Wells.

The Comm7nentary is now complete in 12 Vols., price 41. 2s. 7d.
TUE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTIEW. 5th Edition, Revisod. 7s 6d.
THE GOSPEL 0F ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Rcvised. 7s 6d.
T111E GOSP>EL 0F ST. LUKE. 4th Edition, 9s.
T EII' GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN. 6th Edition. 73 6d.
TH1E ACTS OF THE IHOLY APOSTLIES. Srd Edition. 7s 6d.
THtE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE ROMANS. 2nd Edition. 6s.
TEE EPISTLIES OF ST. PAUL TO THE CORINTHIANS. 2n1d Edi*

tion. 7s 6d.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE GALATIANS, EPHESIANS

AND PiiLLIPPIANS. 211d EdiLion. 6s.

TH[E EPISTIýES OF ST. PAUL TO TH-E COLOSSIANS, THIESA-
LONIANS. AND TIMOTu1Y. 2nd Edition. 6s.

TH1E EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TITUS, PHILEMON, AND THE
IElitREws. 2nd Edition. os.

THE EPISTLES OF SS. JAMES, PETER, JOHN AND JUDE. 6s.
T11E lx'VELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE. 6s.

' r. Sui ler's Commun ary Is decidedly one of tte imost uîniiacknieyed and origina olf any

we liave. Il w In be founod 10 give vheip wh1ere otiers qutte fat Co do so.'-Giardiain.
M r. Sai ler's exeel lent Con mentaries.'- turday Review.
' Its far lite best practieal Conic Ii tary that we know, being plain-spoken, fearle.s, and

defluite, anid containing niatter very unlike the itilk and water which le often served up it
(so-calledf) prieliai Conmentarles . . . For solid Ciurcl reading IL stands unrivalled.'-
Chiureh Quirt erly.

' iiiitritly the beN Commilentary on the New Testaimetish aitant. a
-. *rish Ecalerisicai Gazette.

UNIFORM WITHI THE CH IURCH COMMENTARY.

SERMON OUTLINES FOR TILE CLERGY AND LAY PREACHERS
Arranîged to accord with the Church's Year. 2nd Edition. Crown Svo. 5s.

* we me't here an the t-known charntleristics of his writings. The style is straiglit-
forward ad vigorns. TTere s iever iiy doti abeut lis meîoaning. Ris remarks are always

pointed, ai t hle arrangeent of is material Is excelleni.'-'. iardion.
' we soiiilitiink thaiit it wouild lie diicult to nnd iinywhlîerecsuc ia real belp for preacher

as tiese out tune atrord. . .. uch deptlh ot spiritual teaching li solduil to bu onnd.-Rock

LONDON : GEORGE BELL & SONS, York Street, Covent Garden.
Mentiun this pay r',
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ALWAYS BE TRUE TO YOUR

MOTHER.

We have just reccived a copy of
the above named beautiful song and
chorus. Words by Mrs. Julia A.
Carney, and music by Charles Baker.
We recommend it to our readers as
good in sentiment and taking. Price
40 cents per copy. Our readerd of
the COuRnc GUARDIAN will receive a
a copy by sending 20 cents in post-
age stamps to F. W. Helmiek, MAusic
Publisher, 265 Sixth avenue, New
York, with this notice.

Oua readers will be glad to loarn
that the fire at the immense estab
lishnent of Henry McShLiie Mfg.
Co., proprietors of the McShane Bail
Founldry in Baltimore, Md., did not
du any damage to the sweeps and
patterns from which these celabrated
bells are made, and that the large
numînber of orders now on hand will
be promptly filled, also all future
orders.

NEW MUSIC FOR CHURCII
CHOIRS.

J. PiscnER & Bro., No. 7 Bible
louse,New York, have sent us new

sacred picces, which are well worth
the attention of all shurch singers.
1. Lead Kindly, Light.-Duet for

Soprano and Alto, or, Soprano and
Baritone. By J. Wiegand. Prica,
each, 40 cents.

2, Wake ye that Sleep-Soprano Solo
and Chorus. By M. A. Melvil.
l'rice, 20 cents.

3. Jesus Christ is Risen Ta-Day.--
(Easter Anthem). Solo and chorus.
By M. A. Melvil. Price, 20 cents.
They are compositions of uncom-

mon merit, and will answer equally
well for church and home use, espe-
cially well adapted for festal occa-
sions. The author's names and re-
putation are of long established
standing.

Cani dyspepsia be cured ? Yes !
K. D. C. is a positive cure, " a safe

Iure," "a complote cure " " a mar-
velous cure." " the best cure," " a
thorough cure," and a guaranteed
cure. Sec testimonials.

LDo Yo Cough
It is a sure sign of weahness. C

You need more than a tonio. C

You need &

Scot'

the Cream. of Cod-liver 0OU
a1:d Hypophosphites,not only
t0 cure the Cough but ta gIVo D~

your system real strength. S
Physicians, the world over, jl
endorse it. tu

a
Don'? be deculyed by Substitutesl i

E u. 1 Lb

The Church Parish Almanack
Ig84.

Is Prlnted on a Large Sheet and contains a
Text for every Day in the Yeaur, the Sunday

Lessons, and other useful I nforrmation.

The Almanack alse coutains Views of

Canterbury Cathedral, York Minster
St. Paul's Cathedral and West-

minster Abbey.
TwoLarge Engraving.çand a Series or Par.

traits. Price one Penny.
To Suscribers, 6s. er 100.

To on.-S bscribers, 8s. per 100
TUE CxirtRH PARIsir ALrANACK lt speci-

aIy adtapted for LOCALISINO.

L~ANTERNi LECTURIES
ON TUE

HISTORY OF THE CUURCH
BY THE

1tev. Hemry Maou an, D.<,L.

A Course of tlree lectures, illustrated by t00
views of great artlstic beauty, and pro-

Jected on the screen by the inost powerful
double lanter inade.

These lectures are leartily comnienoel by
the clergy of the ciLles iu wbleh they have
been given.

The Rev. Dr. Baum Rave a series of ilus-
trated lectures on the istory of the Ciurcl
in the chapel of Trinity Chiurch Bultilo, tu
the great delight and proflt of all who liad
the privilege ni Ilsteing to hlm. The chapel
was crowded every evening and all regretted
when tht serles came to a close. The style of
the lecturer, the clear and vivid mauner lu
which his subjecte were presented,left an uim-
pression which will ont be smon eiraced.

FRANcIs LoUDELL, Rector."
Engagements can now be made for the sen-

son of is93-. For particulars address,
MANAGER CHUiRCH HISToRY LECTURES,

P.O. Box 1839, New York City.

University of Kings College,
WINDSOR, N.S.

PATRON:

THE ARCHLBISHoP OF CANTERBURY.

Visitor and President of the Board of Gover
nord:

THE LORD BISioP OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Governor ex-officlo, Representing Synod of
Fredericton:

THE LORD BIslo1P OF FREDERICTON.

President of the College:

TE REv. C. E. WILLETS, M.A., D.C.L.

PROFESSIONAL STAFF:

Classics4-Eev. Ot E. Willnt8, M.A., D.C.L.
)lvlility-R.ev. 1'. W. Vro A'B-..
Mathematles, and E neerlng-W. R. Butler,

Eaîg. M. Eng.. lI-CE
fhemstr , Geoiogy, andEfItinlng-G. T. Ken-

nedy ng. M.A, B.A, Se., F.G.B.
EnglýIh iterature and ELconloics-C. 0. D).

Roberts, M.A., F.R.S.C.
Modern Languages-Hen Lothar Bober.
Iaw-Alleni o. Eaîrle, Esq., D.C.L.
utor iu Science-H. A. Joneu, Eng. B.Sc.

DIVINITY LECrURERS.

anon LIaw and Eccles. Polity-Rev. Canon
Partridge, D.D.

Id Testiament 1i. and Exeg.-Ven. Archdea-
con Smith DUD

pologetics-Av. Gen. Haslei, .A.
astoralTheology-Rev. Dyson 1 lague, M.A.
There are elght Divinity ScholaIrships Of the
nnual.value of $150,tenable for four years,
esiduesmaniy other prizes and scholarshps,
tryting In value from $2) to $12) per anuum;
ari iculars respecting whichi tw ill be lound in
heC(ollege Calendner, . r atre- fifty nomi-
.Ltioins, open, 1 ain Matricuated Student.
tudents holding nominations are exempt
rom the payment of certain yearly fee, be.
des the fee for the R A. degree.

King's College Law School,
ST. JOHN, NEW BaUfswICE.

ean-Allen O. Earle Eg., D.C.L, QC., Pro-
fessor of Real and Personal Property.

ecretary-J. Roy Campbell, Esq., L.C. B., St.
JOhai, N.B

This nowlY established Law School is now
ruifli opation. Le tures are delivered by

le judgei or ti" Suprem Court of New
runswlc, and by many of the leaidlug bar-
&torii of the Province. Fulfl particularl may
eobtaned on applicayion W the SSretary.
The Collge Caendar ey be obtaned from
ho Proildant, King'& Cohlege, WlndorN.S.

BISHOP STEWART SCHOOL
FRELIGIISBURG, P. Q.

HoME PRIVILEGES. EXTENSIVE GROUNDS.

PersoaIl Iiistriction axd Supervision.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AN) IEALTHFUL.

Address

REaToR, Frelig/isburg, P.Q.

Prelatory Note by the

MOST REVlEREND T1E METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A C O M P LE T E SCHEME OF GRADEI) INSTRUCTION FOR

SUN I)AY -SCH OOLS.

DY TuE

-RiEV. VALKER GWYNNE,
.Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augusta Maine.

EDITED nY TU.

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of A lbany.

-LEADING FEFATU RIE.-
1. Tle Citurci Catechismut tihe1 bnis througlhout.
2. Elach Senison and Sundaiy fit t.ie Christi uan Yvtr ha itl. atppropriae 1son.
3. Theru atre tour grules, P'rimtaa ry .1untlor, Midldle anf Mentor, e Hii iiaîly haILVin M

the same lessun in 1al1 gradex, tliu aiinkinaîg systematic and guneral cateclu a g
p)ra ctln le,.

4. Short Scripture reaingli and text.s ippopriate l eahi Sudll'is essoa.
5. Speciail teaelhing upon the Iloly Catholic Churci (r it l l leaI l i III Kit

sons), Confirmathmon, Liturgiltti orip, anl ù.o îÏlstory oif thtî lIrayer ïi'k,.
s. A Synopsis Of t.Ie and Ne w Testaimet, in Ltbilar torim, for constant ruoruneu
7. List of Boo(tks for Furtiher Study.

5. rayers for cîtilureli.
Se.nir r t Grade for Teachiers and Oler Sicholars.............2c.
M iddle G rade........................................... ..... 1511.
Junior G rado.. .............................................. lot.
Primiary G rade ............... ,........................... 60.

NEW~ EDITION.

THOROUGIILY REVISED, WITII ADI)TIONS,

And adapted for use in both the Eniglimih and Aimurican Churches.

INTRoDUcT'ON IJe TIlE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCII, M..A., D.C.L., Deni of St. Pauil's.

PREPARATOILY NOTE To CANADIAN EDITION DY THE

MOST REV. T H E METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCI 1'UBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.
TORIONTO, CANADlA.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
'Cl'i RCH *GUARUIA N "

If you would have the most complete and detailed account of Cil OiC
MATTERS throughout TUE DOMINION, and also infobrmationi in rugard
to Church work in the United States, England and elsewhere.

Subscription per anuum (in advance) .................. gl e
Addrss, L. H. DAVIDSON, EdîiLr and Prowietor
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TEeWPERJJCE.

C. E. T. S.

The unnual motiung of the Orillia
Church of England Temporanco So-
ciety was hold on Tuesday cvening
in St. Jamos's schoolroom. Canon
G reeno,Prosidcn t, occupied the chair,
and openod the procecdings with the
usual religious x rcisos. M r. Hill
Socretary, rend the annual report as
follows: " fn subnitting the unnual
report for tho year ending Octobor,
1893, your IExecutivo has the satis-
faction of knowing that the Society
is still in an active condition, and
that the past ycar lias not been by
uny meuans barrn of resuits su fur as
temporance work is concernied. Dur-
ing the yearyoir ICxecuîtive ias ield
thirtoon meetings, and thero have
ben about six public mootings in St.
Jamos's schoolhouse. The thaiks of
the Society are due to those gentle.
men who gave addresses, as well as
to those who so kindly helpcd by
singing, reading, etc., to malikc those
meetings onjoyablo. I n January last
your Executive invited the trustees
and teachors of the lligh and Public
schools to an oyster supper, and thui
brouglit our views beforu il class of'
persons wlio wield a groat influence
over thc youîng. In September weo
invited tie miiiiHrs of' ti Gospol in
town to a suppor. and your Execu-
tive finds tLat the influenceo of those
reunions is very great iii spreading
the cause of temÏpranc. «or Ex-
ocil ive lus also imcli pleasttro in re-
portg thiat haring in vicw tho fact
that the teamteing of tomuperance is
now (o)ipuilsory in the Public schools,
wu hlave decided to olr prizes for
compotition imi tîat suiljet. During
the year youir Execuîtive peLitioned
the Indihan Dopariment Lo rotainif Mr.
MCPhIOC as agent IL Raima, is hie has
xeised groat imfucnce for good
over the liffdmnis. .lis requ îest Vas

granited. Vo ILVo ilso takei stops
ivîtLh a vieV to uiiiting the various
cliirelos im towni in aLetive tempr-
anco work, by eai congrogation
formang a society of its own, similar
to ours, but althougl Uhe idea has
bun recoived very flaorably, so ftr
nothing tangible has bou cconi-
plishod. .l Band of Lopo, or
Junior Branch of the Socioty, is stili
ini al 1ourishing condition, tuzîder tic
able nianaigcxllnt of Miss Stewart,
and wo caniot iunpress too strongly
on all tho urgent nicessity of train-
inmg the young to becouo total ab-
stamoiers. Tho triasuror's statomont
shows a vory smaili balance im hand,
Iid your Exocutivo, while not actu-
ally l >pcan fli or fonds, would sug-
gost tdlitwo It Vilthy advcr-
sary tu figlit, and at tinmes wvc arc
souitîvliat, lnialipord for want of'
mnomîcy. liy onclusion wc would say
that the prosent timo callis lor prompt
action. It is a melancholy fact thit
drinking is not decreasimg as it
should do, but thlat in some parts it
is actuually aon the incroniso. Suchl a
stateimont should bc sufilcient to
elose the Tanks of the temporanco
people ovorywhcre, and your Execu-
tivo ionfidceîtly loons te to tucibors
uf Ibis Society for rcucwed vigour

the coming year, and humbly prays tien I noticed that they were doing Phoshphorus
that the blessing of Almighty God me good, and you may be sure it re-
May rest upon ail our efforts." quired no further persuasion te con- Brain and nerve food.

The Rev. W. R. Barker, pastor of tinue their use. After I had taken a Lthe Methodist church, expressed number of boxes, the cough which ime
pleasure in moving the adoption of had troubled me so much entirely The bone-builder.
the report. le congratulated the ceased, and I could cat a working-
parish upon having such an organi- man's hearty meal, and before long I Codliver 011
sation, and sympathised with the ef- was able to go to work. I am now Fat and fesh former.
fort te have a similar society in con- in excellent health, and I believe that
nection with every congregation in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have saved Pancreatine
Orillia. It was theduity of the Church my life. I would not be without a
of Christ to take a foremost part in supply in the louse, and I warmly The natural digestiv
promoting overy such reform. It recommend them to others who may are combined in
was the duty of the pulpit to fight be ailing. PUTTNER'S
the drink, because the drink fought The reporter called upon Mr. Wm.
the pulpit. It was the duty of the Colclough, the well known druggist, EMULSON,
minimter to make war upon the who said lie was acquaintel with The grand restorativo adrinking customs, because the drink- Mr. 'Friday's case and had every con- ting customs obstructed the work in fidence in the statomonts made. In- onic.
which the inrîisters were engaged. terrogated as to the sale of this Of all Druggists. Bro
Satan hnd no stronger batteries rcmedy about which everybody is Halifax.
against the mission of the Church talking, Mr. Colclough said that so
than the liquor solling places scat- far as his experience went ho knew
tored tlhroighioti the land uinder the the sales to be very large, and that CHURCH 0F EN
sanction and protection of the law. the remedy gavo gencral satisfac-
If the novclty lad worn off temper- tion. In fact, although he handlod S. S. INSTI
ance work, the moveient had ob- ail the best proprietary medicines, 13 Sergeants' Inn,taind the more substanutial backing le finds Dr. Williams' Pink Pills the
of a strong public opinion. best selling remedy on his shelves. LONDON, E.

(To be Contiued.) Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are an
unfailing specific for al] diseases MAGAZINES for

IT'S NI'VEt TOO LATE. arising froin an impoverished con-
dition of the blood. or from an im- A MAGAZINE FOR CLERGY

A STOnY IVITH A MORAL uOI TIHOSE pairmont of tho norvous system, such THE
WIo HAvE GIvEN U' HoPE. as loss of appetite, depression of Church S. School

A Mou,-t Forest man T¡oigl 1 C spirits, anmnia, chlorosis or green
11t)'p'ieS-Urg~ed iy a rIen, d l sickness, general muscular woaknoss, Price Fourpence A
One More Trial For Healtth-The Hiappy dizziness, loss of memory, locomotor Post Free 5s. 3d. per a
luesun. ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, rheuma The Thirtieth Volume of t

- rom the ut. morest Confederate. Lism, St. Vitus' dance, the after ef- commences with the partforl

Mr. Guo. Friday is a well known fects of la grippe, ail discases de- tiots econda nsve 1
d a tiated cditi of Lssons on Bible and PrayerresientoU atît Frês, iuidanîng pndig uon viiatd cndiionof ncludîng Tweny-elght, Lcessoresident of Moint Foret, aid among the blood, sueh as scrofula chreonie Tesament, by theBev. H. D.

those acquainîted with him iL isknowi erysipolas, etc. They are ls a on the OldTtamet,
that hie bas been a groat sufferar s ocifie for the troubles peculiar to a s Vicar o f Christ ch
froi clironic bronchitis, accomnpanlied tt o female system, correcting irre- Evening Prayer y the Rev.
by a baid cougl that used to leave gularities, suppressions, and all ferms 6 ee of For the ret of
i s of fmale weaknoss, building anew the Magazine, see detailed Pro

hi so wea that he wiould lie down the blood and restoring the glow offor houri; aL a tim. Mr. Friday's health to pale and sallow cheeks. In A Montbly Magazine
frionds have noticed latterly tIat ha the case of mon they affect a radical School Teachers and
has regainod his old tima vigor, and cure in ail cases arising from mental Workers.

1. . worry, oveBrwvork, or eoxcessos of anyin convorsa îion% with, a reprsntcuativo nature. Thoe pill are not a purga.. THE CHURCIT V
o fth Confederaec a low days ag, lhe tivo medicine. They contain onlywilsils1o(itu IIlIt . rice Orle Penny Awais askod to whaît agcncy ha owed , life-giving proportis, and nothing
bis renewed lealth. " To the same that could injure the most delicate Post Free ls Id per a

agoney," said Mr. Friday " that has system. The Thirteernti volume ca
accomplisLed so many wondorful tDr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold a Course of EortYLessuns on

Bible," wlth Tuvelve L~n,cures throughout the country-Dr. oly in boxes bearing the firn's ScasonN," by the 11ev. Rota. îl
Wiliaus' Piik Pills. For the past trado mark and wrapper, (printed Lorr Surrey. ilie r.
tlree yars I niavu ben so ill 1 have im red ink.) Bear in mmd that Dr. vember,IS893. Flor tihe rest ofn
boomn mablo to do but little work. I Williams' Pink Pilla are never sok the New volume, see detiei
doctorcd and tried many remodies in bulk, or by the dozen or hundred, An lllustrated Mngazi
wilî but little or ne benefit, and at and any dealer who offers substi-
last I wont to the lospital at Brant- tutos in this forma is trying te dcfraud Scholars, the
ford, whorc I reiained for some time, you and should be avoided. The Boys' and Girls' Cand while thare T feit uomewhat bot- publie are also cautioned against aill
ter. The etnvrit(. in -'vever, vas other so-called blood builders and Pnce One Penny
only temuporary. tHr 1. icrly lad 1 nerve tonics, put up in similar form Post Free 15 6d per a
roturned hoine w1beri i again as intended to deceive. They are ail The New volume commenees
ill a1s bOforeî. I had lpnt al great imitations, whose makers hope to
d ouil Of MOney in, doctorinig without reap a pecuniary advantage from the Ç ONFIR MA
boricifit, and 1 iot tiscouraged and wonderful reputation achieved by
beguan to laok upon my condition as Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. " IN TRE CrURCH
hopoloss. A friend advised me to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills may be THE BIBLE.Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, but I bad had of ail druggists or direct by mail
already tried so many ailered "sure froin Dr. Williams' Medicine Con- -cutros" that I did not fool li e spend- an Brockville Ont. or S chenc-

ina .. i y, Bokil, On., >r •n A new and powerfni Pamphiug aly more money on medicins. tady, N.Y., from oither address, at rast us W. Spalding, D.D., t
ay, oweve, i was persuacded to 50 cents a box, or six boxes for Authority Ofice and necessit

givo Pink Pills l trial, and as you 82.50. The price at which these piulls tion, and of the reasonabene
e'an sec have renson to be thankful are sold makes a course of treatment force of the Chureh's raie req
that I did. I purchased a box and comparatively inexpensive as com- admission to Communion. P
bogan using them with grim hope of pared with other romedies or medi. Young Churchmi
reeovcry. To ny intense sati1fac- cal treatmont.
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THE MOST POPULAR TECHNI
CAL JOURNAL."

The vast importance which the
olectrical interests of the prosent day
have assumed nay bc inîferred fror
the fact that a recent issue of Tte
Electrical World, the leading weekly
journal devoted to electrici ty,contains
no less than 100 pages, and over 300
business annouricements in its adver-
tising columns, an amount of matter
oily exceeded by that of one other
industrial or technieal paper in the
United States-the journal represent.
ing the iron interests. The Electrical
World, which is an enterprising and
liandsomely illustrated weekly, is
ealled " the nost popular technical
journal," and is said to have more
subscribers among the genoral read-
ing publie than any other technical
periodical. The subscription price
is only $3.00 a year, which includes
postage, and the publication ofice is
41 Park Row, New York.

TuE February issue ofthe ')-easury
f Jttiyious Thought is worthy of a
tomimanding position among the
religious magazines. Its table of
contents is well filled with matter, ex-
cellent, varied, and adapted to all the
renders for whom the Treasuiry is pre-
pavred.

The editorials give excellent hints
to preachers on Don't Underestimate
the Importance of a Good Delivery,
Dor't Begin any Service in too Low
a Tone of Voice, Don't Get out of
Touch vith the People, Don't Forsake
youir First Love, Don't Neglect your
Clerical Citizenship. There are also
Thoughts on Family Life, on Secular
Issues, on Christian Progress and
many other topics. Yearly, 82.50.
(iergymien $2. Single copies 20
eents. E. B. THEAT,, Publisher, 5
Cooper Union, New York.

Nine-tenths of the cases of head-
ache arc caused by a disordered
stornach. K. D. C. relieves lieadache
instantly, and cures Indigestion.

FIVE EASTER CAROLS.
By Wm. G. Gerrish, being No 20

of the Gerrish collection Of InLsic,are
before us. We find them all very
pretty and taking and well suited
for the intended purpose of a com-
plete S. S. musical service. The
words are written by Miss Harriet
L. Joncs. Pamphlet forin ; price 12
cents, W. H. Gerrish,Boston, Mass.

DJon't physic and physic to cure
indigestion. K. D. C. is not a physic.
It cleanses and strengthens the
stomach without wcalening and de
stroying the tissues. Try K.D.C.

B8HOP BETHUNE COLLGE,
OSHAWA, ONT.

Under the Charge of The Sisters of

St. John The Divine.
Visitor-The Lord Blishop of Toronto.

For Terms and Particulars, apply to

The Sister in Charge:
Or to The Sisters of St. John The Divine,

)&)or iSt., Toronto.

E CHURCH GUARDIAN.

M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLISHED A.D.0.F LESSONS TAHERS

DEALERS IN COMMUNION PLATE Bass FOR
ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

AND SILVER WARE.
138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.

Our special chalice7J inches hlgh,gilt bowl
and paten 6 inches, wit.h glît surface of sule
rior quality, E. B. ou White Metal and Crysta
Cruet with Maltese Cross stopper, at $1 per
set,-Is admirably adapted for Missions or
ismall parishes, where appropriate articles atanaln cost are required.
The same set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,00

rysta2L Crtues isrgly cach ...........i
e.P Bread ikUes, àligecover iî,ic

fronita2i2 1 i nchIt ................ $250
Brais AIta ersses, 15 ta 24 mli,. $1î) lu $15
Brass Altar Deeke............. ... s tu 25
Brsi Allr Caidleslicks, per Pir i Io
Bruit .Altîcr Vaues, plain anîd tIluin. 5to, 12
Brass Alins Dishes, i2 and 14 iches,

partly or wholly decorated, each 8.50 to 18
Freiglht prepalId to Montreal ou sales for

Maîiituba and fur[tier West.

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skij,
Outside Skin,
Drlving everything belore It that ouglit not to
lie.
You know whether you need it or not.

Sald by every druggist, and muanufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXB3URY, Mass.

'The Dead ini Christ'
oR

BIBLE STUDIES oN TIE STATEJ
OF THE FAITIIFUL DEAD,

BY THE

Rey, J. C. Bellett, M.A., of Pem-
broke College, Oxford.

(Author or the Enugîtels edition of Peleeite'
Polity of the Christian Church ; Bible StIludes
on Gcnesis xlix; Good Friday Meditations,
etc.

A mînlost iteresting treatcent of ait Inter-
estinubjectjl ,i n short capters suItable lor
Lny Readint(g.

S.P.C.K., SYNOD OFFICE,
ToRONTU, tir Montreal

Just Ptiblisled, price Threepence.

E v EN I NI; COUMMUNIONS.

AN ESSAY
Republislhed with additions fron the " Irish

Eccleslasticîal Gazette."
By RFEv. JAMES A. CARte, M.A., LfED,,

Vicar.of Whltechurcb.

" Dr. Carr ias donc well to reprint these
essays from the Irsh Ecclemiaitical Gaziete.
They state tle case against Evenng Com-
munions for:tbly and clearly."-ilusgtr
Chiurch News.

The Ulehop of Derry wri tes.-" I never read
sixteen more pregnant and conprehensive
pages. Your learnlng and lndustry have put
together all tliat really bears uIon the subect.And your logic drve m the weaponh
your erindi tion has formed.I

J. CHARLES & SON,
61 Mlddle Abbey st., DubUin, Ireland.

PUBLISTED BY THE

Churanch of Enaglaud S1auday..Sch>ool lautfitt.

OL D TES T.1ME.iT.
Infant Chis Le.sons(Old and New Te',stmiiieit (0. Warrinlon). lI.
First Cateciam, Sacond Sert.s ,F. Palm er).

Parts I. and I. Creuit b to Jo.sephî. is 4d per tozen.
Parts 111. andi IV. Joseph to Moses. I 4d per dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessons on the Old Testairent (Miss Deedes).

First series; Genlesis i Ruit h. a tII
Secolidi Sertes: Simiuel [l Mlitiliri. le ld,

Bible History l ons (ild, andu1 NIw Test amui)(I i. Trotter) ii tidi.
J ostiia o t le Capti vity (Eleimentary) (W. Tay lor). 1.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSLES.
Genegis (13y t lie Riglit RIev. t lI 11.1hot» ut ol'ydney), 2K.
Peii acuchi : Graded fori fant. Meudiîîin, iiiiol Siiir liasu 1 (W. 'îITaylor). lil-
joshu.. Io the Ciapîtivity : Graded for Infant, MeIium, anitd iiior Cliase'us (W. Taylor.

2s 6t.
I.rrae iln Egypt and 1ithe WildernIes (Mise StIIck). 2s.
old restamient iHisory (itev. P. WatisIII).

Vol 1. Moses Lo Siul. 2S.
Il. Stil lii Capt. ity. 2.

III. Calptivity tI Mala!chi. 2H.
Seri iture Biographies (Rev. I. Kyl<. is (d.
Thewik Là. Plroverbs4 (il .essons)(Rv C. A. Go Oha t..

The G;ospi)els
INFANT CLASSES.

Infant Clas Lessoils (Ohi and New Tieistimliienit) 0. Warinigtiuoi) Is.
First Catehim, irit Se!rles (1'. ilm'iiier)

Part . Thet Iegililinig Iofuuîîr Lord Iiastry. l lit per doize.
P'art Il. The 3iracles of our Lord. 2s pir doizei.

MED 1)1UM CLASSES.
lBethlehim to Olivet ; or, Lessons ui t lie Ltife' of Jeiis Chrisot .(F. P. lmiier). 4 partc

liii ejiCti, andi tIv onet vo l. 2S.
leS Mfhi 1iui tle 11 t'O o ciîri Mt (NIl lsx l)I'It'di IS. 14 tii.

Bible -Ilntory Lessons4 (lid and New Test anwi')(M i4s Trotter). 14ibl.
The Gospel uf St. Matthew (211 Les)(0, M. Talt). 18.

SENIOR ANDI MEDIUM CLASSES.
Liie of Our Lord (le. Stock). 2 voh. 2o each, andi in one vol. 4 (Id.

The (Go.spel according tl, St. Mark (lRev. R. I. RIeskr). 2s.

Ti Gospel o Si. Luke. Uraded lor Infant, Nldiiiiii, aitil SiIr (hses (W Taylor.

The pl G o f St Johl (-0o Lessoti)(The veeale AreaconlI Sinitr). 2.
TeMiracles and Paals(e.F. wn h2,1.

Christ Revealeil ii'11t1le, Ty'lwa Prophcy (Flly-twI) (1Rev. F. Iirniey Iotare). 2.

The .rs tanti Æµistles.

SENIOR ANI) MEDIU M ClASSES.
TheActs oftli. ApostiHle(.tock). E 24d.

''he L fe1b IL iE pit les Iil Si. l'out (ItI.es tii-eenIi .

'Tlhe Li e ofSt. l'eier iC0. wuarringtonti. lsui.
The ElIstile of St.Jiaies (12 le Iin) [tev . ILo .

Ciahurha Te'<ahin;š.
INFANT CLASSES.

First ('îC leclhiisr , lî'rsiSt Il'. ':iir ) . r .r

PaîcrtIll. ChtrebCtii n., jrdozit.
1art«. IV. Church Seasons. la Il pin dozen.
Part V. Contirmfatlioiot nl ComuîiîtmniIli, e. I.d p'r dozeii,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
FirsitLessioon Chturch CaîtIirblim(MIH'. Croomdri. le.
Tl'h.Cliireli Catechim(12 Lesn) rnas Iu. fil.
Prayer Book TZehinge(Ikv.F. L. Farwr). 2.
Teachjings fromt thec CoICllct(ov. A. E. Mereditht. 2e.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Apostlei' Creed (12 Liessron The Ri ' Ilv. thel nhp t 'Ta in). itd,
The Lttany (12 Lessons) (Rev. . A. jo rt . 4d.

The EcclesiaItLIa YeIr tRev. P. Il. lIrîpeî'r). tm 4j.
The Prayer Book [Rev. A. C. MaeitîIpitersi. 2'.
The Catechisi [R1ev. A. C. Macpernjtit. lei .

Thle Collecte; ýRv F. Styl]. 2M.
The Gospels Itr Sui da d lioly'a yMis CIwttn. ttI .

Scrîpture and Prayer k Lesoni [C. E. Maident. le.
The ChnrCh Seasonis [12 LessonSl Rev. T. T irîîerj. 6p.
Early Cliurc HlistorY (Mis Alcickj. 2m,

7Vi8celli#tCOuS Ctoau'ucs of LessNoins.

INFANT CLASSES.
Lee.ons for the Little One [Mies (Crioomîte]. le.'
" Alphabet Text " Lessons{i[i] [Mise Light J. (d.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Ste p tTrutti [E. and S. G. Stock]. 2q.
Chidren of the Bile[Rev. T. H. litriett.. le.
Object Liesone (Ov,F B . I. Farier]. 2M.
Bible Stories fron the Old Testament [Sarab U. Stoc k]. Cloth bIrirde, 2e.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faitb and Duty. A Sertes of Mtscelaneous Srripture LeeUs>sN [R4v. T. Turner aud T.

o in Nature i e Iiiueons] Rev. R. A plet.onl. 2 4d.
Lessonson Bi> e and Prîayer Book -achin . Published In Qnarterly Partmand l

three yearly volumes. Pric (s 6d ene i.

LONDON: CHURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCIHOOL INSTITITIE,
Sergeants' Inn, Fleet Street, E.c.
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OUR COMMUNION WINE,

St. Augustine.
REoISTERED.

Chosen by the Synode ofNiagara and Ontarlo
for ule in bolth Dioceses.

Cases of i dozon bottlies.................. $1.50
Cces of 2 dozen half bottie........... 5.50

F.O.B. Branitford, ontarlo.

.1. S. iamilfon & Co,
BRANTFon,, ont., Canada.

Sole General and Export Agente.

(Aeition iiai paper whcn orderinU.)

NEW YEAR'S

Addresses for 1894.
Nontly printed on Toned Paper, with Enrni.

elled wrapper of Alow designi lin colors.
PrIce OiA Penny each, or6s. por 100 to

Subscribers; and 8S. per 100 to
Non-subscrilern.

TEAeIIERs.--By thO Rov. Canon Ja
cob, Voarlof Portesn, ItIH.

PARENT.-By R1ev. Canon Lloyd,
Vieor of Ht. Nicholns, Newcastle-un-

LERn BoYs.-By the Righit 1ov.
The Iitniop or Dover.

F LDER lltlL.-By Mrs. RIEANY.
-SUNDAY ScIboLAns.-By the ROV.

' A , Jnr. rV!oiar Or ML S. avIour's
Fi! taroy squnare.

Magazine Volumes.
TnE Bound Volumo of 'Tho Church

Suuit"y SeinoulîgavilOe for 1893 wl! bo
iriLtylin octotior, 't ,ditn be iet
tnd gitt .

TuE uCr on WORER for 1893 will
bu rendy lIl Otober. I'rivc, ciotbglit,
2ci 4d.

Tus Boys' AND GI Ls' CoMPANION
fo . "893 N!1! u re .. y1ii Nuveiter. clu! h

YES, YOU ARE
not alivo to your intorosts by
buying hligh-priced Baking
Powdor

W O O D I L 1 S

GERMAN

BAKING POWDER,
Can bo had lower and is equal to any
sold in this market.

a"Try a Five-Cont Package.

Easter Music Free E (ýli.

Fayette, Inid., or 334 Manhattan I3id.,oChIII'gu.

THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT.
TO EXPLAIN AND ILLUSTRATE

"The Canadian Church S. S. Lessons.'
AUTHORIZED BY TUEl

nbegr • Diocesan Sunday .. School Conmmitee

APPOINTED UNDER THE AUTIIORITY OF THE

SYNO'D OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF CANADA.

Published every four weeks by the Sunday-School Committee of the Diocese of
Toronto.

HE ADVENT NUMBER, ISSUED 15TH NOVEMBER, BEGINS
THE ElloJTII VOLUME OF T1IE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT, a periodi-

cal intended to help our Sunday-Schoo Toachers in their work for the
Church, and to form a bond of union and a neans of communication bo-
tween thoso who, though dividod by the bounds of parishes, dioceses, and
avon Ecclesiastical Provinces, are still one, members of the one Holy Cath
olic Church, and follow-workers in the one good work of feeding her lambs-

The need for sucli a Magazine was abundantly demonstrated before its
publication was undertaken, and the difficulty of supplying that need was
not underestimated. Tho result, however, bas been most satisfactory and
encouraging. From overy quarter come testimonies to the helpfulness, and
indeod to the indisponsability of the I TEACiiERs' ASSISTANT:"

This year it will, we hope, bu botter than ever.
The Inter-Diocesan Sunday-School Committee (at the suggestion of

nany Sunday-School workors who fool that the satisfactory teaching of a
double lesson within the limits of a Sunday-School Session is a practical
inpossibility), hava this year given us but one set of lessons; and these
are a happy combination of Bible and Prayer Book, " Tho Teachings of the
Church's Yoar."

Already the Church of England Sunday-School Institute, and the Inter.
Diocosan Committe of tho American Church have found that two sets of
lessons cannot well be taught at a single Sunday session, and both have
adopted tho single losson plan, now for tho first time to ba put in oporation
in Canada.

The " Lsson Skotches " are by the Rev. A. Cluny Macpherson, author
of the woli-known Manual "ILassons on Tho Book of Common Prayer."

Thoso are accompanied by a serias of " Side-Lights and Illustrations on
tho Lessons," prepared by the Rev. Robert Rosker, Vicar of Purley, in
Surrey, a well-known and wolcomo contributor for several years past to the
Churolh of England Sunday-School Instituto Magazine.

It is confidontly hopod that the Lesson Sketches for 1893-4, will bo
found in overy rospect equal, if not superior to those which during the pas
sovon years, havo appeared in the pages of the " TEAcERs' AsSISTANT."

The " Teaciers' Assistant " costa 30 cents a y ear lu Alvance,
or 3 cents a copy,

All contributions and orders may be addressed to

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, Booksellers,
'TORONTO, ONT•

CUJRCI ~SHOOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEHILL,

Windsor, Nova ScOtia.

Est§ablisced by the authority and under the Patronage of the Synod of tbe Diocese or Nova
Sootia, and the Synod of the Diocese of Fredericton.

PIANOSE
Tho reeognized Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

Baltlmore. Washington. New York.

WILLIS & CO.,'
82le Agent,,

182 Notre Daine Street, - MONTREAL

CATALOGUE WITH OVER 2500 TESTIMONIAt3.
ROBB ENGIN ERING COMPANY LTD.

sloie Aa...A. hA.lm 1r..d (Iuebeý

IleShane Bell Foundry.
~ Fbzeat Grade 0ff3.11,.

Oldmes sd Prs fer oBnhioBa,
COLLEUi, Toa tLoCcx. aWnA fane taction 0
Md...dled S . ois" t alcoe

SUCCESSORS IN ELYMYEEaSTG THE

U7BLYMYER MAN NGCO

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
TIIE ilbUZtJEN k TIPI CO., P-9 1A .1.9 C.pp.,
Cincnnati Obio 17a.A 1- 9e . W.5. TI..

1511211 BELLÏ, PEA'LS' AH I CHIM ES.PytEt er. Vree. a.tA.faU.. a.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y.,BELLS

and other bhI a S ,chim. and P.eas

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRI
Bella for Chupheaff, Chimed, &iionie
Fire Alarme of Pure Copper and T!

.hti ed. ataioF1iesent frn
'zir nTe ' Cncinati. .

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES
FOR CHURCHES.

School Bells.
Clock Tower Bells.

Fire Bells.
House Bells.

Hand Bells.

Jiix< TÂYLOR & CO. are f.,:ndere ci the Most
nootd Rings of Bell whi h e ben cat, iamos-
ding those for St. Paul's Cathedral, London,
a Peal of 1,2 (largeet in the N% -J,), aise i famoils
Great Paul weighînff 16-tone c".r I9-ibê.

JOHN TAYLeO- & 00.
LouQhborough, Leicesfunhe. .n gland.

THE t.ARGEST ESTABLISHM ENIT IANUFACTURING

CHURCH BELLS MR.
U T I AND TN.)

Sand for PrIce auil csalnu.
'IgdANE BELL FOUNDRY. MALTIMORE. ED

[ ASTLE & SON
SMEMORIALS AND

LEADED GLASS
CKURCK BELLS, CLIRcAI ROBES, CHURCH VEBTfh?

HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FOfNTS 1ECTFRNS

CIIAIRMAN, Board of Trustees..........Tai BIsnoP OF NovA SOOTIA.
LADY PRINOIPAL..................MISs MAclN. » Univeroity êtreet

With a Staff of Thirteen Assaistant&. TREATED FREE
THE LENT TERM of this Institution begins on the 201& &nZ sCie Eism cured

Jalfurpy, 1894. For Calondar and Forma of application or ad ,R0 * 'sinisas. Fme oiî dm
gm Iltie4uramPea. &M ltet« days aot letLd»

mission, applyb e HIND, Windsor, Nova Scotia. 2e1, 1 es $.Ut ÏR l FITÈE",iV1bymaA. DR. i. N. GREna a SoNs, Specniasu, ATLANTA.Ga.


